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MOSQUITO WAR

Td RF R

A stronger mosquito campaign
that of several years had
excellent results, is about to be

Honolulu.
Acting Governor B. A. Mott-Smlt-h

, In his regular capacity 01 President
of tho Board of Health, nas Decn In
conference with Dr. Hobdy of the U. S.
Marine Hospital Service, and Richard

f

i
TEN 17, TEN 5499

than
ago, which

waged
In

Ivers ana E- - K- - Paxton, representing
tho sslppers' wharf committee, plan-
ning the war on the pest.

"The shippers' wharf committee," Mr.
Mott-Smi- th said this morninc. "carried
on the rat and mosquito campaigns
.up to the time of the meeting of the

appropriation was foade by the Legis-
lature only for tho rat campaign being
?10,000 for Honolulu alone.

"Plans are being formulated for a

r.

you

The

923

ESUMED

fairly satisfactory mosquito campaign.
There will probably be funds available
for more efficient campaign than the
former one. which had but $125

month to carry on.
"More less work has been done

in the meantime by tho sanitary Ins
pectors but of rather desultary na
ture, carry tins of oil about,
treating catch basins and stagnant
pools here and there.

"If these plans are carried out
may be, Judging from

the good results in the former cam-

paign with limited funds, there is
very good prospect going long way
toward the of the mos
quito."

Mr Mott-Sml- th went on to talk about
other branches of public health and
sanitation work In which the shippers'
charf committee had become interested,

Drunkenness

And Crime Less

Now

"The Grand Jury having requested an opinion from the
County Sheriff, County Attorney and District Magistrate as
to the general condition of affairs on the Island of Kauai, as
regards their respective departments, are pleased to state that
these several officers report steady diminution of crime and
petty violations of law during the year last past. The con-
tinued activity of our police department seems to have erad-
icated the professional gambler on this Island. Drunkenness
is decidedly on the decrease, and Ve fetl that the general moral
tone of the community has greatly Improved.

"The Grand Jury begs tcr thank your Honor for the able
and interesting charge which it received.

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM FISHER, Foreman.
H. L. HJORTH, Clerk.''

OUR PRESENT LIQUOR LAW.
, (From the Garden Island).

Wc are printing, below, the editorial of the "Star" of November
4th, which gives the independent and public-spirite- d stand that our
contemporary is taking in the liquir question.

The papers, and the people therpselves, are the influences that are
responsible for whatever harm is being done by the sale of intoxicating

(Conainued on page seven.)

HaveYouValuables?
Then need a

Safe Deposit
Box

cost is very small

Hawaiian
Trust
Co., Ltd.

Fort Street.
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SPECIAL SALE.
Sachs' Dry Goods Co., will hold a

remarkable sale Friday and Saturday
of ladles' white linen suits. The prices
will be cut to one-thi- rd of the regular
prices. To get some, idea of the amaz
ng reductions see ad in this Issue.

NEW RICB MILL.
Tho K. Yamamofo Itlco Mill Is the

largest as well as the finest In tho
islands. All the machinery is of the
very latest pattern. Tho famous
Tengu nice Is cleaned at this mill
With the largo cleaning capacity they
are ablo to handle considerable out-
side particular work which they guar
antee.

Have your typewriter, cash reglP.
ters and adding machines repaired by
tho Office Supply Co. They have a
complete repair department for this
work.

SAVE THE DOCTOR'S FEE.

If you are a man of moderate means
ann cannot auuru 10 employ a puytJi'
clan when you have an attack of dlar
rhoea you will bo pleased to know
that one or two doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure it. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co, agents for Ifo

wall.

COMBINE
NEGRO WORLD

FAIR PLANNED
Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 17. Booker T. Washington, head-
ing a committee',, has called on President Taft with a view to soliciting
his" aid for an exposition, to bo held !n tho year 1913, in commemoration
and celebration of tho semi centennial of tho emancipation of the negro.

LIP TON WANT

YACHT CLIP
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

NEW. YORK, November 17. Sir Thomas Upton, the famous English tea
merchant and yachtsman-millionair- e, .has issued a challenge to tho Now York
Yacht Club to engage in an international "yacht race in the year 1911 for
the .cup which has been so long held by America in the races between tho
United States and England.

GENERAL GRANT

ESCAPE
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)'

...

CHICAGO, 111., November 17. General Frederick Grant today had a
escape for his life In a lire that occurred la his home.

PARSON DIE

Press Cable to The Star.)

Mo., November 17. Tha Reverend Mr. Hathaway,
of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church' of this city, has taken his

life, his body being this morning discovered hanging. ,

LIS

THE

FLAME

BY HANG
(Associated

MARYVTLLE,

WEIGHER
1

OF SUGAR CAUGHT
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.")

NEW YORK, November 17. It is reported hero today that several of
the men employed by the United States government as weighers of sugar to

keep check on Importations of the Am erlcan Sugar Refining and other com

panles, will bo Indicted for .fraud, being implicated, in the swindles to
avoid tho payment of customs, duties.

NEW YORK, November 17. Tho Postal Telegraph Company Is the
largest single stockholder In tho American Telephone and Telegn3T Com-

pany which yesterflay secured control of the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany with a view to establishing a billion dollar merger of tho Interests
mentioned.

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 17. Tho Nlcaraguan rebels have
seized the Blueflelds Company's steamship Dictator.

1LLI0N MERGER

MAY BE ILLEGAL
(Special Cable to The Star by the. United Press).

vront vnni." Mnluir 17 t - rnllalilv rfinnrted horn that tho

r

,

United States government authorities at Washington may instltuto Thves--

ii u.n.nojini. in MimH t fha hllllon dollar mnrcnr which is tilan- -

ned to follow the securing of tho control of tho Western Union Telegraph
Comnany by tno American leiennuau uu xuiciuxm ,uiuimu, uu v
ground of tho possibility of such mo rger bolng a violation of tho ant!
trust law.

'

WILDER TO RFSGIN

Assoclato Justice Arthur Wilder" or vato practice Governor Frear. who

tho Supremo Court has announced left for Washington this morning, Is

his Intention to resign from tuo ocnen eara 10 uivor ,. .uwis ior iuu vuiiuu
at tho end of tho year, to rosumo prl- - cy.

DAI

M

IVEN UP

The proposed big merger of banks, Cecil Brown, of the First National
whereby tho First National Bank Bank, said this afternoon: "Yes, nego- -
and the Bank of Hawaii were to bo tlatlons for the amalgamation of tho
tho directors of the Bank of Hawaii .lonal off- -thls morning, it was decided to give PrPSl?n
up the proposition, and the two banks been withdrawn by the
will therefore continue as before, as PeoPle themselves. They had a

and rival Institutions. ing, I think on Saturday, and camo to
This morning's meeting of the dl- - tho conclusion that It was not in the

rectors of the Bank of Hawaii wnsi public nor their own interests to amal-th- o

first one at which tho proposition gamate at this time. We received their
came up before a full board. The notlcQ t0 thlg eftcct thIg raornjng.
maun ul iiiu umuusaiun wag u uau
lutlon which ends tho negotiations
to combine tho two banks.

proposal to amalga-
mate came from Bank of Hawaii.

The plan t0 combine the banks had No advances were ever made from our
almost been decided upon, though slue. When the proposal seemed to
without a formal discussion of the bo In acceptable shape, however, wo
matter by the directorates But this applied at Washington for permission
morning's meeting of the directors of to increase our capital stock and ob- -
tho Bank of Hawaii brought talned such permission. Our next
a different decision. move was t0 call a meetlng of our"It was decided," said Mr. Clarenco stockholders to be held on December GH. Cooke, head of the Bank of Ha- -

wall, "that if was for the best inter- - for consideration of and action upon
est of tho community and of tlio tne proposal of amalgamation. In the
bank, that th0 merger bo not made, nature of things the business of this
The meeting today was our first dls- - meeting will fall flat,
cusslon of the matter with a complete s0 lal. ag tne First National Is con- -

kwtoi iii nua uiu ujtiiivii vjl tut; u

vould for the Interests of Privilege of increasing our capital stock
community. It to us by the government at least
continue as a separate Institution," for present." W

Nu innay'r KKSiriN
1 MvrB v wwivii

It was something ofaer 10 o'clock
this morning when chairman of the
Sugar Planters' Association rapped for
order.

Secretary W 0. Smith read a letter
from President John W. Gilmore, of
tho College of Hawaii, Inviting the As
sociation to visit that institution and
to its laboratory for any purpose
required. Mr. Smith called attention
to the fact that tho Association would
visit the Hawaiian Experiment Station
at 2 o'clock this afternoon and recom
mended that a call be made upon Dr.
Gilmore at 4:30. So decided.

Mr. F. M read the report of
committee on experiment station

as follows:
This committee, as originally ap

pointed, included Mr. W. M. Gdftard.
who resigned in favor of E. F.
Pnxton, so that its members during

past year have been .Messrs. E. E.
Paxton, J. W. Waldron, George F. Da-vie- s,

T. H. Petries, F. Klamp and G.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powttat
mado with Royal Qrapo

Croam of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

"The original
tho

forth

corned we are left exactly where vro
were before. Wo will not utilize tno

not bo the
Wo thought better granted

the

tho

use

Swanzy
tho

Mr.

tho

H. Robertson, with the chairman, F.
M. Swanzy.

During the eleven months to October
31st this committee held 14 meetings at
which tho affairs of tho Experiment-Statio-

were discussed and adjustment
made of all matters brought forward
for consideration.

For many reasons a change has been
made in the administration pf tho Sta
tion. Heretofore tho staff has been
made up of three divisions, tho Agricul
tural and Chemical, the Pathological,

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

The Oxford
That has
Style

ALL
AMERICA

"A treat for the feet"
M MADE BY niCC 4 HUTCHIHB

Fashion is onathing
personal taste is an-

other. You will find
the latest style and the
one to suit you in our
new spring models of
All America Shoes.
Get the oxford that
has style at

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, lid
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Iceanic Steamship Company SHIPPING INTELLI GENCE HAWAIIAN
Alameda Schedule (Later Shipping News on Page Five) lain Mi lliifLEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F,

NOV. 20 NOV. 26 DEO. 1 DEO, TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
JAN. 1 JAN. 7 JAN. 12 JAN. 18 First quarter of tho Moon Nov. 21.
JAN. 22t JAN. 28 FEB. 2 FED. BBIM ITH...I. I.H..I m mi,,, wiirFEB. 12 FEB. 18 FEB. 23 MAR Tl Bcretania Street near Aala Street.lis--1MAR. G MAR. 11 MAR. 1G MAR. 22 5. I U
. iConnects at Honolulu with C. A. Lino for Sydney. C. A. Lino , leaves
Honolulu for Australia Jan. S, 10 and every 2S days.

Arrives in Honolulu a week In advance of C. a. Lino steamer en route
to Sydney. ,

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65 ; Round
Trip, $110. Family Room, extra.

w
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP c6.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the aboYO lino running In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MAKURA DEC. 10 AORANQI DEC.

MAKURA FEB. 1 MOAN A JAN.
Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

Fiom Hew York io Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

'r- -

Freight received at all times at the Company's "Wharf, 41t Street
South Brooklyn.

CROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU . FROM 8EATTLE AND TACOMA

VIA PUGET SOUND.
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail Nov. 14

Freight received at the Company's
Wharf, Groenwlch Street
FROM HONOLULU TO 8AN FRAN-

CISCO.

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Nov. 6

Honolulu.

AGENTS

TO HONOLULU DIRECT.
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about.. Nov.
S. ARIZONAN to sail 24

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD..
Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,
General Freight Agen

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
thls'Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE" HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU S. F.

CHINA NOV. 23 ASIA NOV. 20
MANCHURIA NOV. 29 MONGOLIA DEC.
CHIYO MARU DEC. 7 TENYO MARU DEC. 10
ASIA DEC. 14 KOREA DEC. 21
MONGOLIA DEC. 27 NIPPON MARU DEC. 1

1910. 1910.

TENYO MARU JAN. SIBERIA JAN.
KOREA JAN. 13 CHINA JAN. 14
NIPPON MARU JAN. 25 MANCHURIA JAN. 21

SIBERIA JAN. 31 CHIYO MARU JAN. 28
MONGOLIA FEB. 18 ASIA J.... FEB,
CHINA FEB. 8 TENYO MARU FEB. 25

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY
8-- 8. HACKFELD CO. LTD

nATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule S. S. HILONIAN in Direct Service between Francisco

, Arrive Honolulu.
8. S. H1XONIAN NOV. 24TH
B. S. HILONIAN DEC. 22ND

Castle & Gooke Limited,

UNION

BAN5FER

126 KING ST.

CO.. LTD

5

S. Nov.

4

FOR TO

the San

tad

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

fjJ OLD C3

Honolulu.

Agents

58
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

I Praying and Heavy Teaming f

I HustacePek Go
SAME NUMBER QUEEN STREET.

Leave
NOV. 30TH
DEC. 28TH

11

We are always equipped to handle any thing In tho draying line,
from a keg of nails to a sugar mill.

KF SPECIAL ATTENTION g
I 3 GPS PROMPT TVTCT.TViTRV 51
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15 5;00 i!.0 4:4? 10:00 2:01 0:05 6:22 9:10

IB 5U2 2.0 6:33 10:3: 3:23 0:05 5:22 11:07

17 8:28 1.0 :32 11S0 4:33 0:00 5:22 11:05

A.M.
18 7:21 1.8 8: 6:2-- 0:40 0:00 5:11 ll:h

10 8:22 1.7 10:22 5:6j 2:37

20 0:27 1.6 11:30 0:21
'

4:4 a oTj&:20 0:51

21 10M5 1.4 0:U8 0:08 0:08 5:20 1:41

Timed of the tide taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta
bles. The tides at Kahulul and HIlo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time la
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-

wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whl6tle blows at 1:30 p. m. which is
the same as,Greenwlch, 0 hours, 0 min
utes. The Siui and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy)
Iroquois, U. S. station tug, Moses.
Kukui, U. S. L. tender. Middle

ton.
Idzumo, Jap. cruiser, from Honterey

Nov. 14.

15.

am

H.

Romera, U. S. collier (Br. S. S), from
Norfolk Nov 5.

, (Mercnant Vessels.)
KalulanI, Am. bk., Colly, Newcas

tle, Sept. 20.
Alice Cooke, Ludlow,

7.

17.

Am. sc.. Port
Nov.

Arago, Am. bkt, from Caspar, Nov.

Lurllne, M. N. S. S., from Hilo, Nov.

Flaurence Ward, C. P. C. Sc, from
Midway, Nov. 14.

banta Utta, Oil S. S., from Honterey,
Nov. 10. . -

ARRIVED.
r Tuesday, November l(i.

Oil S. . ianta Rita, from Monterev.
P. IK

DEPARTED. '
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

II. B. M. cruiser Bedford, for China
station, 7:30 a. m.

M. N. S S Lurlluefor San Franc.'sco,
10 a. m. ,

DUE TOMORROW.
S. S. Claudlne, 'from Maul poits, a.

'm.
Ital. cruiser Calabria, from San

Francisco. '

M. N. S. S. Hyades,' from Seattle,
a. m.

I

S. S.
p. m.

SAIL TOMORROW
W. G. Hall, for Kauai po.ts,

DUE FRIDAY.
P. M. S. S. Asia, from China and

Japan ports.

SAIL FRIDAY.
S. S. Claudine, for .Maul and Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m.

DUE SATURDAY..
S. S. Mauna Kea, from Maul and

Hawaii ports, a. m.

SAIL SATURDAY.
P M. S. S. Asia, for San Francisco,

a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departed.

Per S. S. Kinau, for Kaual ports
Nov. 1G FJ Carter, Mrs. Carter, Miss
Cooke, Mrs. Richard Cooke and child

Per M. N. S. S. Lurllne. for San
Francisco, November 17. Mrs. C. M,
FIgeley, Doctor and Mrs. Rodgers. A.
u. ingalls, E. L. Berkeley, Mrs. A. F
Cooke, Mrs. C. Simpson, Mrs. E. M,
Scoby, E. E. Richards, Walter Varney,
ti. Li. Bronheimer Mias Tarr P. Peck.
ijmiu i,aw, uovernor W. F. Frear C.
A. Burns, A. James, J. A. McClellan, J.
J. McMahon Mrs. M. E. Tenny, Mrs.
woonan, w. Buck, Mrs. Buck. Miss
Bianchard, tho Misses Bard, . M
Hose R, S. Gorman.

MAKES STRONG HEARTS.
Thousands of weak hearts have been

made strong and healthy by the use of
Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure. It acts
directly upon the heart muscles and
nerves, quieting the oxcuted condition,
nourishing and building up their wast-
ed energies. It regulates the clrcula-tlb-n,

stimulates the appetite' and tones
up tho stomach. If first bottle falls to
benefit, money back.

lino Job Printnu:.. mat omc.

Date,

Nov.

Dec.

Date.
Nov.

Dec.

S1mm
STEAMERS ARRIVE.

Name. From.
5 Alameda San Francisco

C Manchuria Yokohama
9 Nippon Maru..San Francisco
9 Makura Colonies

12 Chlyo Maru Yokohama
13 Marama ........... .Victoria
15 Siberia ........San Francisco
20 Asia Yokohama
22 Hongkong Maru.'. .Hongkong
23 China San Francisco
24 Hllonlan San Francisco
26 Alameda San Francisco
29 Manchuria San Fianclsco

. 4 Mongolia Yokohama
7 Chlyo Maru.... Francisco
8 Aorangi C61o"hies

10 Tenyo Maru Yokohama
10 Makura Victoria
14 Asia San Francisco
17 Alame.da San Francisco
21 Korea Yokohama
22 Hllonlan San Francisco
27 Mongolia San Francisco
29 America Maru. . . .Valparaiso
31 Nippon Maru Yokohama

STEAMERS DEPART.
Name. From.

2 H:on an San Francisco
6 Manchuria San Francisco
9 Nippon Maru Yokohama
9 Makura .Victoria

10 Alameda San Francisco
12 Chlyo Maru.... San Francisco
13 Marama Colonies
15 Siberia Yokohama
22 Hongkong Maru . . Valparaiso

23 China Yokohama
29 Manchuria Yokohama
30 Hllonlan San Francisco

1 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mongolia San Francisco
7 Chlyo Maru Yokohama
8 Aorangi Victoria

10 Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco
10 Makura Colonies
14 Asia Yokohama
21 Korea Francisco
22 Alameda Francisco
27 Mongolia 'Yokohama'
2S Hllonlan Francisco
29 America Maru Hongkong
31 Nippon Maru.. San Francisco
Calling at Fanning Island.

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. transport will leave

Francisco and Manila, will arrive
from some ports at Irregular intervals,

TO USE TREE COTTON.
BERLIN Owing to the high price

of cotton the German textile experts
have been turning, theiixattentlon to
other fibers which might be used as a
substitute for It. A spinning com-
pany at Chemnitz succeeded re-

cently In using the fiber contained In
the seeds of the kapok, or silk cotton
free of the tropics. In its natural
state this fiber cannot be spun, owlna
lo tho extreme brittleness, but Profes
sor Goldberg of Chemnitz has found'
a method of treating it to make It
splnnable, and the yarn Is described
as having a peculiarly soft, silky feel
ing.

San

San
San

San

San
and

has

TOBACCO ON LURLINE
The Lurllne, sailing this morning,

took the large shipment of wrapper to-

bacco from 'Kona, of which mention
was was made somo days ago. This
lot goes direct to manufacturers in the
east, and Is probably the first of a
number of shipments to go forward In
the very near future.

Fine Job "nntrnk. star omce.

OS
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, Ttw

Fastest transcontinental- - train.

OVEkLAND

LIMITED

Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-
brary and Drawing Room' com-
partment, observation car, with

lner. TeUgraphlc n--

on train.

Southern Pacific

Si

a
la

CO

MANUFACTURERS OF
'

MACARONI (HOSHI UOflB)

AND

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI SOBfl)

The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
in Honolulu.

K A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.

i
a is r . j
g IV. . i amamoto

SALES AGENT.

g Tel. 399. Hotel Street near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 819.

westing

is

3 LB- -

5 LB.
6 LB.
7 LB.
9 LB- -

house
Electric Irons
HIGHEST IN QUALITY

LOWEST IN PRICE
.$4.00

$4-S- o

.$5.00

.$6.00

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,

HaOQOOQOaCXXKXJOQOOQOOIXJOQCXJQOQQOOOOOOO

A Trial Order For
Wood or Coal

We solicit your first order knowing full well that we will
give you such good measure of satisfaction that we will make
you a steady customer.

Fine ohia andalgeroba utovfc wood and hand-picke- d coal.'

1 Honolulu coDstniciiTDragiDi Co.. Lid.
8 Port St Opposite W. G. Irwin &Co. Phone 281

FOOD ANALYST DUNCAN
SAYS WE SELL

Pure Drugs
HE SHOULD KNOW.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

I jme line 01

I Beautiful Buffets
I For little prices

Flno quarter sawed Oak Buffets for about half what they have
over been sold for in Honolulu. Also somo others mado of ash,
at' 'oven greater bargains. It will pay you to call this week. Wo
must clear them out to make room for now Holiday Goods.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
KING-AN- D ALAKEA. J. 8. BAILEY.

5



CH1NESE3 NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel BU.

C0HS0LIDJ1TEB S0DH WHTEB

IS ABSOLUTELY PUKH.

rrlONH 7L

USE CENTENNIAL'S
BEST FLOUR

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD
Agents.

Auto Fenders, 2.60 up. Will
Examine Gutters free at charge
also do Plumbing Work. Low-

est Prices. Work Guaranteed.
JOHN MATTOS.

Telephone G57. 1175 Alakea St.

ALEXANDER BALDW1H LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B.CASTLB 1st Vice-Preside- nt

,W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J, P. Cooke.... frd Vlce-Prt- s. ft Mffr.
J. Watnrhouse Treasurer
H. B. Poxton BecreUry
W. 0. Smith.... Director
J. It. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

, SUGAR FACTORS
COtflllSSIOtf MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Bugar Com'
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company. ,

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Manila Cigars

Finest Quality and Every Variety.

Large Stock Now on Hand.

Ivl3J3 TOMA
83 N. King St. Phono 640.

EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT
The Best Roof Paint for use

j In Hawaii. Postal Jto P. O. Box
93 brings booklet,

i THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Agts.

New Idea in Dancing

WAVERLEY DANCE HALL
Corner Hotel and Bethel "Streets.

Opens every night at 7 o'clock ex
cept Sunday. Music furnished by the
Kawalhau Glee Club String Orches
tra, the best glee club in town.

Excellent floor arrangements. Well
ventilated hall.

Admission, 10c, Ladles free.

Castle & ijiti!
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS,
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., LtL
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works c Si. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,

.Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insuranco Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire insurance Co.)
The London Assurance corpora

tion.

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.
Hotel near Nuuanu.

ANOTHER PROPOSAL

OF AGREEMENT WITH

TELEPHONE COMPANY
!

AN ATTEMPT TO BLOCK ANY FURTHER NEGOTIATION IS DEFEATED

IN THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS AYLETT AND COX JOIN IN EF-

FORT AT SOLUTION OF DIFFICULTIES "MONEY FOR MORE ELEC-

TRIC LIGHTS IS VOTED.

A little advance toward a settlement before it could act on the matter and
between the City and County and tho might not havo been able to do sd in
n!"1 Je0HPhn?

the Board WfSuper- -a10 the past three days. Ho informed the

visors last night, notwithstanding a 4"ayor u,al UB lO0K xno responsiuuuy
determined effort of Mayor Fern and for submitting the proposed agreement,
Supervisor McClellan, aided by Super-- the object of which was to find accom- -

vlsors Ahla and Kane, to end all nego- - modatlon for the police and fire alarm
tlatlons and leave the whole matter in wires when the poles came down at a
the air. cost less than the city could do. As a

There was a report presented by the member of the board he had a right
special committee consisting of the t0 Introduce any measure ho saw fit,
Mayor and the fivo Supervisors who and ho objected to the attempt to gag
had rejected the draft of agreement the Board or any of Its members,
formerly submitted. This, after re- - whch was particularly discourteous
latlng the utter failure of tho commit- - from the fact that the special commit
tee to make terms with the com- - tee was given Its powers through his
pany, concluded with a recommenda-- changing his vote at a former meeting
tlon that there should bo no further so as to give It a free hand. The Ma- -
negotiatlons with tho company. yor should allow the Board to transact

Logan and Qulnn objected to such a its business without his dotation, and
summary disposal of the matter, the the speaker declined to be browbeaten
former exhibiting a paper which he or bulldozed by HIa Honor.
stated was a form of agreement that In the meantime Aylett and Cox had
he would submit at tho proper stage read the proposed agreement after
of business. It had been drafted at his they signed the report, and thinking
request by tho attorney of the tele- - favorably of It were now desirous of
phone company, after the newspapers having it duly considered. So the mo-ha- d

reported that tho committee had tion to table me report carried on the
thrown up its hands, in terms to meet following vote:
most of the objections to tho former Ayes Aylett, Cox, Logan, Qulnn 4.
draft. In brief its main purpose from Noes Ahla, Kane, McClellan.
the city's viewpoint, was to obtain By the same vote later tho draft of
place In the company's conduits for tho agreement was referred to Deputy At-clt-

wires along the routes where torney Mllverton to report on its legal
they are now carried on tho company's phraseology at next meeting, with es

but where tho company is about rectlons to confer w,lth Attorney
Its own wires underground, wis of the telephone company with re-li- ne

price is .the same as In tho old gard to any amendment ho deemed ad- -

ngreement, 15 cents a lineal duct foot, visable.
and in consideration of obtaining this, Much other business was done at the
the actual cost, figure the city will re- - meeting.,
lease the company from all Inspection A resolution appropriating $700 for
fees for one year. All reference to Installing lights at Alewa Heights, re

extensions of tho conduits Is lolo and Kalmukl, submitted by Kane
eliminated, and the forfeiture clause Is for the light committee, passed t,o ed

so that cause of forfeiture Hcation.
must be determined by a court of com- - Complaints about offensive storm
petent jurisdiction. sewer manholes in various parts of the

A motion was made to lay the re- - town were refrerred to the roads com-
port on the table to be considered with mittee.
the new proposition when submitted. Reports from the health committee
This was in amendment to McCIellan's on various references to It wore adopt--
motion to adopt the report. ed. Among them was one censuring

McClellan contended that the city Fish Inspector Lane for Indiscriminate
could still keep its wires strung on the condemnation of fish on an occasion
discarded poles of the company, and complained of by Chinese fish dealers,
that as the conduits, were already con- - but stating that the dealers furnished
structed the company would not be provocation by the practice of smug-moleste- d.

He did not say what- - was cling stale fish Into lots of fresh. It
to be done with the ordinance now was recommended that Iced fish be
.lh force which subjects tho company to separated from fresh with screens to
penalties for disturbing the streets be provided by the dealers at their
without a permit tnd to fees for Ins- - own expense. Qulnn, In this connec-pectlo- n

of such work. tion, suggested that" all meats and
Mayor Fern told the Board it was fish' In the markets should be screened

wasting time and charged tho company from flies and dust and that an ordln--
wlth having obstructed all proposals anco should bo passed to that effect,
tor months. A letter sent by the spe- - Treasurer Trent's report showed a
clal committee to the company last balance In tho general fund the last ot
Friday had jiot been answered. Tho October of ?9u,G09.79. The expendl- -
company had no right to treat with tures last month were over $57,000.

an individual Supervisor when a com- - A letter from Senator McCarthy ad- -

mltteo had been appointed to negotiate vocatlng tho erection of a schoolhouse
with it. at Watertown, Pearl Harbor naval sta- -

Logan suggested' that tho company tion, was referred to the ways and
or Its directors had to holda meeting means committee.

IB SEARCH

EI BEAST

An expedition organized in celebra-
tion of tho British Ornithological
Union's jubilee left England last
month for 'tho hitherto unexplored In-

terior of Dutch New Guinea. A zoo-

logical exploration of the interior ot
tho island will bo tho chief object of
the expedition, and, judging from tho
reports of members of previous ex-
peditions, t is hoped that at least
ono quadruped, hitherto unknown to

tho pages of natural history books,
will be discovered. The footprints of
some large and unidentified animal
havo already been discovered; one
who claims actually to havo seen It
describes It as a largo striped black
and white beast, with a nosp Uko a
tapir, and by tho reports of tho na-
tives It has a face like tfieIr'own
devil. The island is also expected to
yield several more furred and feath-
ered wonders, more particularly new
birds ot paradise and bower birds.
Tho expedition will be under tho com-
mand of Mr. Walter Goodfellow, and
tho Royal Geographical Society will
bo represented by Captain G. C. Raw-
lins and Dr. Eric Marshall, who was
one of the members of Mr. Shackle-ton'- s

expedition. Tho geographical

I ga m 37mmr?-Mti- & msw

SAME OLD JOKE.

First Hobo Say, pard, wot's do dlff eronce between us an' now fall cider?
Second Hobo Search me. ,

First Hobo Dey don't havo ter iut no acid In us to keep us from workln.

side, of tho vonturo will lncludo tho
exploration of tho great range of
mountains which strotchos east and
we3t across- - tho lslyand. Hitherto all
attempts to reach tho highest peaks
of theso mountains havo failed, owing
to tho hostility of tho natives, but
as the Dutch Government havo re
cently como to an understanding
with the inhabitants, It is hoped that
the coming venture may meot with
succoss.

Km
Pine Job Prlntinu. Star Offlc.

SAN FRANCISCO, November C
Mrs. Emma G. Butler, owner of tho
Butler building at tho corner ot Grant
and Greary streets, will havo to pay the
?100,000 due the American-Hawaiia- n

Construction Company. Tho construc-
tion company was erecting tho building
when tho fire occurred. Tho plans were
then changed and Mrs. Butler contend-
ed that sho did not havo to pay for
the work that had been done. Tho
dispute was carried Into the courts and

When a remedy has lived for over thirty years, steadily
growing in popularity and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe their very lives to it,
is it not reasonable to believe that it is an article of great
merit?

We challenge the world to show any other one remedy
for a special class of disease which has attained such an
enormous demand and maintained it for so many years as
has LydiaE.Pinkhom'a Vegetable Compound, the famous
woman's remedy for woman's ills. Unless it is a very good
medicine and the claims made for it are honest, such a record
would have been impossible fraud or misrepresentations
would long ago have been detected and the business gone
into oblivion. Read this-- unsolicited letter:

Melbourne, Iowa: "I suffered for many years with femalo
troubles, inflammation, and bearing-dow- n pains, so that I was
unable to do my work.

" Lydia E.Pinltliam'sVegetable Compound was recommended,
and I am so thankful for tho great good it has done me. I feel
that I am a living advertisement for this medicino as I havo
influenced so many of my friends to use it, so thankful am Ithat it restored mo to health." Mrs. Clara Watermann, 11. D. 1,
Melbourne, Iowa. v

When a woman like Mrs. Watermann is generous enough
to write such a letter as the above for publication, she
should at least be given credit for a sincere desire to help
other suffering women. For we assure you there is no
other reason why she should court such publicity.

We say it in all sincerity and friendship try this medicine.

For 30 years, Iiydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to Its credit.
fciBBte Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
SlW to write her for advice. She lias
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Judgo Sturtevant decided against Mrs.
Butler.

TIRED BRAIN,
means that you are losing control ot
your will power; It Is difficult to con-
centrate your thouehta! Vnn nrn fnr- -
gotful, languid, nervous, Irritable. Ro- -
iresn your tired brain with Dr. Miles'
Nervine, which win
strengthen tho exhausted nerves, and
renew your brain power. The first bot-
tle will not fall to heln vnii If or
your druggist will return your money.

A near conjunction of th
Venus last night made a beautiful sight
In the southwestern heavens. At seven
o'clock tho planet was close over tho
upper horn of the moon.

BISHOP TRUST

LADIES DEPT.

The Bishop Trust Comnanv. T.trt so
to announce that on January 1st, 1910,
they will open a Ladles Department
in connection with their Trust busi
ness, wnero ladles, desirous of saving
money, or with prooertv lntarostn m
funds to invest may call or correspond
uuu receive aavice as to openlne a
bank account, putting their funds "out
at interest, buying real estate, stocks
or oonnfl, or' investing in any other
class ot security. Under tho lawB ot
tho Territory a woman can hold prop
erty in ner own right,

Tho Bishop 'rrust Company feel that
they have been fortunato in figurine--

tor this Department tho services nf
Miss J. T. Maclntyre, who is wo? I
Known to tne business community of
Honolulu as the manager for eight
years past of Bishop & Company's
Savings Bank. Miss Mclntyre will
havo an office in the Bishop Trust Co's
Duuaing on Bethel street, whero sho
will bo found dally from 9 to 12. after
the 1st of January. '

au accounts ana transactions strict-
ly confidential.

EYES CAN KILL
A prominent lawyer in this city ad-

mitted he had no idea that all his
nervousness, loss of memory, sleep-
lessness and other consequent disorders
of mind and body were duo to eyo
strain.

Sleep Is Impossible if tho nerves are
not at rest. The1 nerves rule the body.
Eye troubles aro often the result of
shattered nerves and stomach disor-
ders. If you cannot sleep, It's prob-
ably due to your eyes!

Sight restored to all by

S. E.
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

Masonic BIdg. cor. Hotel and Alakea.

Reed and Bungalow Fiber Summer Fur-
niture. We Show a very complete Line of
Sumfrier Reed Furniture, Ladies' and Gents
Chairs and Rockers.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Building Bishop Street

Aim
FOR HOUSES AND LANAIS

ARHORlTE PAINT is specially pre-
pared to meet the climatic con

of the Hawaiian Islands

Theo. H. Davies & Do. Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

LUGAS

ditions
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HOW ABOUT THIS?

Probably very few citizens of Hawaii are simple-minde- d enough
to be fooled by the hints that favoring suspension of the coastwise
regulations involves opposition to a "subsidy. Hawaii supports the sub-

sidy proposition unanimously. But everyone knows that It would take
s. year or two for a subsidy to have any effect. By the way, are not
those who oppose suspension on the ground that there is no congestion
asserting too much for their own subsidy cause? If there is no conges- -'

tion, if there are enough steamers, then there is no need of a sub-

sidy. How about this? ,

The Star today publishes most of the text of the decision of the
court in the case of Gompers et al, affirming the sentence of the lead-ci- s

of the American Federation of Labor to a term of imprisonment,
it is a decision full of ringing sentences, and is likely to take a large
place in current American history.

A SRTIKE THAT IS SIMPLE REBELLION.

If organized labor in the United States, as represented by the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, undertakes to bring about a general strike
because of the imprisonment of Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison, for
contempt of court, an issue will be made which involves a momentous
lest of the strength of American institutions. The issue is not, at all
clouded: An order of court prohibited Gompers and associates from
publishing the names of the Buck Stove and Range Company, in a
boycott list in the official organ of the Federation. The order was
disobeyed, and on being adjudged accordingly guilty of contempt Gom-

pers was sentenced to twelve months imprisonment, Morrison to nine
and Mitchell to six months. '

' A strike planned as a protest against these sentence is simple rebel-
lion against the law of the land. Whatever may be the opinion as to
the justice of the sentences, there, can be no question as to the com-

plete legality of all the proceedings, and there cannot be any two opin-
ions as to the necessity of respecting the orders and decisions of the
courts. If the American Federation of Labor makes an issue of this
sort, the result will probably be the end of the federation as at present
constituted.

Incidentally, the labor leaders who advocate a strike are closinrr the .1,
door against pardon 1W11V.U routetence of Gompers and associates, contained a suggestion that certain
arguments of counsel, while not such as the court' could consider, might
appeal to a pardoning power. But there can be no pardons that would
Icok like yielding to threats.

If Taft's smile doesn't come off during the next six months, it
be regarded as a fixture.

Why doesn't Peary climb Mount McKinlcy and tret Cook''
tube?

other

Kauai's Grand Jury reports a lessening drunkenness and petty
crimes and a general improvement of the moral tone of the community.
The 'local tight little island Has been saloonless for quite --a. whi'e now,
and the results are showing.

. UNCLE SAM FENCING OFF HAWAII.

If. more evidence is needed of the lack of transportation facilities
from San Francisco here, it can be furnished" by a prominent Seattle
business man now in Honolulu, though the case is complete without
his evidence. This gentleman, when he decided to come to Honolulu,
wrote to San Francisco for a booking. He got the usual reply, no
chance to get accommodations, and he went to Vancouver and took
passage on the British Marami. In the light of the plain facts,' with
the Pacific Mail company consistently discouraging bookings to Ha-
waii, this community should voice an emphatic demand for relief. Let
the Merchants' Association and Chamber of Commerce appoint conj- -

" mittees to collect and marshal the evidence of the constant wrong be;
ing done to Hawaii, and present the same through Delegate Kuhio to
Congress. We believe it can be shown beyond argument that there
are hundreds of tourists who would be in Hawaii today if they, could
have secured proper travelling accommodations. Tleir "presence here

. means the difference between good times and dull times in all lines of
ordinary mercantile activity here. No other wide awake community
under the American flag would submit 'unprotestingly to such injustice.

It is perfectly natural for the Pacific Mail Steamship Company to
turn away Honolulu bookings as much as possible. The matter is sim--

sense.
can sold through to the Orient, the company would show poor
business judgment in giving cabins persons wanting to travel only

'a. third of the way.

RELIABILITY OF NEWS PUBLISHED.

We commend to thejnany people who "never believe what they see
'111 the papers," the following bits of sense from the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle:

I who study the news in the papers, comparing its accuracy
witn tnat wnicn goes trom mouth to mouth the papers take it
up, must be stuck with the fact that the printed news is the only kind
to swear by. The idea that the press is unreliable by is a super-
stition which quarrelsome rival editors of the long ago down.
The trutli'of the matter is that the press is far above the public in the
verity of its news stories, and that such faults of uncertainty as it has
are chiefly owing to irresponsible habits of talk outside. IndeeU, one
of the first duties of the press is to sift the tangible if there is
from the town gossip; and it often happens that the task is like Gra-tiano- 's,

who sought all day for gains of chaff in bushel of
wheat, and when he found them learned that they were,not worth the
search.

"But for the press the average news of the day, local as well as gen- -

cral, wrJUld give new cues to Ananias and Sapphira. One has but to
recall the street news in San Francisco for a short time after the fire
to see the point. The papers were mere makeshifts. Their telegraphic
service was uncertain,; their printing facilities small. Then the public,
which says so much about the "unreliability of the papers, had a
thance by itself: hence a Chicago shaken to nieces, a Los Anrrcles
wrecked, a Honolulu sliding into the sea and even a New in the
turoes or seismic calamity. 1 here was not a vestige nor semblance
of truth in all this, but it was a fair sample df the legal tender issued
from the flutter-mi- ll of pdpular gossfp when the sound mintage of the
press is lacking.

"Quite lately "there was a local example of how easily the public de-

ceives itself and how well for truth it is to have a press to undeceive it.
Soon after Portola week word went about that the young, woman who
represented America in the parade had been poisoned by the gold
paint that covered her face and arms, and that the other young woman
v,hosc charms embodied those of California in the street pageant had
rnccumbed to pneumonia. As this story passed from mouth to mouth,
clubs could hardly be kept from passing resolutions against carnivals

gold painty and the exposure of oversensitive chests. The parents
ef the two victims of the parade who, by the way, were never in bet-
ter health and had neither painted for the Portola occasion nor even
caught 'cold were kept busy at the telephones repelling condolences
until 111 sheer self-dcfc- ns they had to issue a general public denial of
the story. A word in the press spttlcd the matter.

"The public in affairs like these has and accepts 110 responsibility.
But the press must take heed of what it is saying if'i't wants to stay in
business and to keep free of the courts and to preserve its own self-respe- ct.

Its trade is to print the actual news. If misled, its prestige
suffers, and prestige is an asset. The facts arc the only things sought
in a newspaper story, while with the gossipers the object is merely to
tell a good yarn and pas's it along.'',

WHERE GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP FAILS.

Government ownership of public utilities is not a doctrine to. coniure
with, if the results of the actual thing shown by the government tele-
phone systems of Europe are a criterion. In all Europe, with a popu-
lation of 400,000,000, there existed at the beginning of 1909 about
2,300,000 telephones. In the United States, with a' population of

there were about 7,000,000 telephones, or fifteen times as many
to 'population as in Europe. France has only 194,159 telephones, while
the city of New York employs 334,i86. . Austria uses only 86,975.

oiune, witn 184,992 instruments, is a close rival to France.
In Great Britain the number is less than the aggregate of Uew York,

anu .Boston, wnose aggregate population scarcely equals that
of London and immediate suburbs. , '

"One of the reasons for these differences," a New Yorkr cor-
respondent says, "is that in Europe telephone service is almost ,uni- -
lormly under overnment control. There is no competition, and com-
plaint is subjected to the same sort of routine' as complaints in this
country of the postal service. The necessity with a private corpora- -

W1 po.muijj me iiiyncsu ittiimcai emciency, to meet reasonable
demands, makes only a vague and academic appeal to the ordinary
uureuuerat.

'"Somewhat better results would perhaps be attained, even under6,u "ircui Luiuroi, u teiepnone service iwere distinct from other
blanches, but it is in nearly all cases tested as a mere adjunct of the

uu suviLc. .me jaw 01 pontics, not tnc law of competition, makes
appointments and determines methods.

"Of course telephone competition is expensive, confusing and in--
Keai competition exists, however, even with exclusive ser-

vice, because of the necessity of meeting demands of business com-
munity, extending service and earning dividends under the exacting
demands of American business life. In Eurorm simh f1P.r..nnrl

ic men responsible about as effectively as a demand for a new rural- .w .r wu . -, .hvery jn Dublin.N. II.. niiplif renrh P..M. t--
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Waialua edged up a littie mday,
and there haa been a lively demand
for It on the streets, with little nr nr
stock In slgnt at anytn.ng like pre-
vailing figures. Detweeu boards 30
shares sold at $117.50, which was
tho Exchange basis of yesterday. On
top of that transaction, however, 35
shares sold at $118. On 'Change this
morning $118.25 was offered for the
stock, but not a man could be found
with Waialua to sell. Finally there

s an offer of a few shares- - at $113
50, at' which tho session closed.

McBrydo seemed also to ge.. a wig-
gle on, as the saying goes; 125 shares
selling on 'Change at $4,375, fiom
wnich tho price advanced and 50
shares changed hands on the boards
this morning at $4.50. At the close
of the session $4.75 was bid and
H.SiS for the stock. '

Annnrnntlv In KvmnntTiv wlt fn.
Bryde, Olaa also up. was 3-- per ounce,
boards 60 and sold at $5.
d75 followed by 65, 100, 50 and 70

shares at $5.50. On the boards this
morning 20 shares sold for the same.
This afternoon the same is offered
for tho stock, while holders ara de-
manding $5.75. x

sales of Pioneer were report-
ed lo; B and 5 shares at $185.

OIL BOOM ON COAST.
A San Francisco paper of Novem

ber 9 has tho following interesting
statements concefnlng the oil boom
over there, and comments' respectingply one of plain business common If a steamer s staterooms Hawallan sugar stocks

be
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This morning's session of the Stock
and Bond Exchange was one the
wildest held since tho Are. Assoclat;
ed Oil was the magnet and thero was
a mad scramble to buy that stock.
After opening with sales at $44, which
was $1.50 higher than Saturday's
closing bid, tho Oil stock ran up by
leaps and bounds until $48 was reach-cd- .

From that point thero was a nat

y - . W J i J1VI11L I rill

I

.

Special

Trade

Shipping

Travel

ural setback and tho ninsw nnioo
were at $47.25.

Thero seems be official news
on Associated Oil outside of the talk
around tho street that the company
Is excellent condition and will soon
show a substantial Increase In itsearnings.

Other listed stocks were moderate-ly active, with sales of Hawaiian Com-
mercial at $34.50, Hutchinson at $17-371--

City Electric at $41.50 and
Spring Valley at $3G at 30.12

Bonds were dull with sales In Key
5s at 109. Associated Oil 5s

were 95 bid
Tho collection of duties at the Cus-

tom House in this district during thepast week amounted to $157,848.59, as
compared with $175,761.4C for the pre-vlou- s

week.
Bar sliver commenced the now week

with a small advance. The New York
looked Bet-vrsn-- p, toaay 50

50 shares

Three

of

to n0

in

Route

against do 5-- 8 on Saturday. The Lon- -
uuu price was. zi d a gain of

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The whole of yesterday afternoon

was given over to the reading and dis

continued on Pago Four.)

For $1.50
We Deliver nt ANY

WELLS FARGO EX-
PRESS OFFICE IN THE
UNITED STATES, a case
0,1 aair uozen cans
grade pineapple.

Island Fruit Co,,
72 S. King Phono 15.

Sale
Table Glassware and Crockery

best

St.,

25o
Dinner Sets; Plain Tumblers; Brandy and Cordial Glasses, Rhine Wine,

Sherry, Claret and Water Glasses, Beer and Ale Tumblers. Hollow Stem
Champagne Glasses, Etc., Ets.

Lewis & Company, Ltd.,
.Glassware Emporium.

1C9 King St. I Telephone 240.

YOUNG

INCOG

MILLIONAIRE

NITO ABOARD

OIL TANK IN PO

HERB TO STUDY SHIPPING PLANTATION CONDITIONS ANll
FULL OF ENTHUSIASM OVER HONOLULU PEOPLE'S APPARENl
SPIRIT OF PROGRESSIVE ENTII USIASM FATHER INTERESTED li
MATSON S. S. CO. MAY DE A MANAGER SOME DAY.

'T'i

AND

Travelling Incognito, there is, as a together for the good of tho town ail
member of the crow aboard tho Union all have apparently such a lovo ot tl
Oil Comnanv's Rtpumshtn S.mtn. TMfn lalia" tue' llvQ la that "llelP3 SOml

when it comes to promotion and prwhich arrived yesterday atternoon, a rflt.H
young millionaire who is making a trip Mri ohlandt Is the son of a part ow
to Hawaii with a view to studying con- - r in largo shipping Interests, will,
ditlons from a commercial standpoint interests include the Matson Navlg
aud, incidentally, to get better ac- - tlon- Company and, also, ho is hero
qualnted with shipping Interests of study .plantation business. He is
which someday ho may be manager. be BU0Wn over the Honolulu plantaUt

Henry W. Ohlandt is tho namo of w n local imsinpsa le.nlar.
tho young millionaire. Ho Is charm- - Thoueh nossesscl nf mom mnn,
ed with Hawaii generally and particu- - than he knows what to do with, th
mny uungmea Vfxui tlie spirit ot tho enereetln vniim? mnn Is not unwilll
lieuyiu, ueciamg mat tnere seems to
be that in tho atmosphere hero which
strongly makes tor success in whatever
is undertaken with any degree of sin
cerity, in that tho people seem to work

BIG SEND OFF FOR FREAR

TTI1-- I . -

to a
crow of an l

of of

. x.
0 were some thirty-nin- e

' the thweeden, left at 10 this morn- - Governor and
ing tor San Francisco. Her departure was a floating i'

was the Hawaiian in steamship of a big
everything with middling passenger accommoda

o "?;eua,UB marca 10 star so was the enthusiasm a
uunner ana un, you kid."

Hundreds or were on tho
at the foot of
equipages lined up out-

side, In the way of autos carriages.
be sure the Governor was

away and his departure somewhat ex-
plained the concourse.

on tho hurricane deck and
his executive aa well as

he could for tho of
wreaths, or lels, bedecked his

wrapped in lels of tuS

bo signed on as of til
oil for he believes

getting right down close & tho
ings the various branches induj
try in he nnds an interest.

'ivnter' tno Matsa There goo
ljUrUne CaPtam people aboard Lurllne besides

o'clock anvbodv would Imaein
the Lurline palace ofattended by band Instead freightfull force, which played

tno tlons, great
oyuugmu

people
wharf Nuuanu street,
stylish being

and
To .going

large
Frear stood

waved hand,
.burden flower

which

around crimson

member
tank,

which

her get-awa- y.

When the Matson tug Intrepid took
hold of the Lurline, after she had
backed into tho stream, she swung
heavily with list to port with the
sudden strain on tho great hawser at-

tached to the high bows of the Frisco
fqrry, catching the Lurline immediate-
ly; as pretty a handling of steam-
ship In turning her nose for the chan- -

nel as could be Imagined, and reflect
ligure, Ho wore a dicer, which was lnS great credit on the master ot tho

a

a

a

nue. Perhaps His Excellency was Old S. S..Australia days were brought
somewnat moved at the demonstration to mind with the leaving of the Lur
accorded him, for he brushed his brow line, for such was tho crowd and the
once or twice between waves of tho music and the Jlowers, and the happy
nana. He nad a good excuse If sucn remarks, and the tears at parting.
was tne case, for the music of tho band Everybody wondered for whom wafl
was moving ana there was certainly an the weddlnsr' march nlaved. but it wa
ovation given the departing Chief Exe- - probably for a recently married couplel
LUUVC in r.nirmUmmi tn their hnnovmnnn

PICTURES
COR ECTLY

FRAMED

Holiday Art Goods
Holiday Photo Goods

AT

worll

GU RR EY'S
FORT NEAR HOTEL

Inter nationalCorrespondenceSchools
(Of Scrantou, ln.)

Agency 931 Fort Street, Honolulu

Next Week
You will have to think about your Thanksgiving Day
pies and puddings; Do not let their preparation
worry you. Let us take the responsibility of having

, , them right. PALM CAFE, Hotel street.
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AMU8EMENT3.

Bl R Tl
THEATER

DIQBF

Wise-Milto- n

AND

TheBananafflan
IN, t

Vaudeville Features
and. vsjssai

Tho Regular Moving Pictures as

shown every day.

FEATURE FILM FOR FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

naiii
THE

Princess Rink
Open Eveiy'fiftnoii dm

Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO 5

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 TO 10:30

EXHIBITION OF

Fancy Skating
BY

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the World.

ADMISSION: 15.; Skates, 15c.

Park Theater
Tom. Armstrong

AND

'Verne & Verne
Changes-Mon- day,

Wednesaay and Saturday.

Honolulu Athletic Park

Sunday, November 14

Baseball
t 1:30 P. M.

C. A. a to. K. A. C.

- J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

SEATS, 10c, lbc, 250

AlohaPark

TOHIGHT

lig Vaudeville

Colored Minstrels.
AND

Moving Pictures

5 Cents

RESERVED SEATS 10 CENTS

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlc.

V

MUST

LICENSE FEES

Russia I hope some one will buy
Russia will offer the Manchurian

LAUNDRIES

PAY
Bv a majority opinion of the Su

premo Court written by Chief Justice
Hartwell, In which Justice Perry,
joins, the law providing a license fee
for laundries is sustained. This is in
the case o Territory of Hawaii vs.
Sing High, in which Judge De Bolt'
reserved the question of whether tho
demurrer 'should be sustained. Jus-
tice Wilder renders a dissenting opin-
ion. F. W. Milverton, Deputy City
and County Attorney, appeared for
tho Territory, and A. S. Humphreys
for the defendant. The syllabus of
opinion reads thus:

It is not clear that Sec. 14181 or
Act 9G S. L.1907, relating to laundry
licenses, gives power to tho treasur
er to Impose conditions for granting
such, license, but If it does the re-

mainder of the act is not Invalid pro
vided it properly requires a certifi
cate by tho Board ,of Health.

Temporarily Suspended Chief of
Detectives' Joe Leal haunt's the police
station, waiting ror an. investigation
of the alleged charges of alleged graft
preferred against him during his ab-

sence on the coast for his health.
Innocent or guilty, whichever he

may be, the man wantb a quick hear-
ing.

No official or regular charge has
been made. A multitude of hints and
allegations have piled up on the desk
of the Sheriff during Leal's absence,
each and every one declaring that
Leal is everything except an Honest
officer, though not one is definite.

Jarrett doesn't know what to make
of them. He hopes that they are not
true, and he has, as is required by
the proper procedure, passed the
matter up' to the police committee of
the Board qf Supervisors of which
Andrew Cox Is chairman.

The grand ' Jury meets tomorrow,
but there Is nothing in decent enough
shape to present before that. body.

The police committee of the Board
of Supervisors will make the first In-

vestigation. '

O " o

DAib E SUIT

IS DISHH
William E. Paikull's suit for $5,000

damages against Curtis P. Iaukea and
A. P. Taylor, as former sheriff and
a deputy sheriff respectively, for as-

sault and lalso imprisonment, alleged
to. havo been committed by Taylor, has
been discontinued.

Manuel Forrelra and Frank Marks,
pleaded guilty to stealing a red heifer
from S. M. Damon. Judge De Bolt
setnenccd Marks to six months in jail,
costs being remitted, and suspended
sentence for thirteen months in the
case of Ferreira.

Judge Robinson granted a divorce
to Kane Sakata against Tekijlro Sa-ka- ta

for non-suppo- rt. . For tho samo
cause he relioved Meleana H. Lum

THE HAWAIIAN STAIl, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1909
' v ', i .', i- -

this road. I need the change.
railroad for sale. News Item.

"The act la not unconstitutional in
Us requirement of a certificate by
the Board of Health that the propos-
ed location for a laundry Is suitable.''

In Its conclusion tho opinion says:
"Wo see no reason why tho Legisla-
ture could not properly regard a
laundry as liable to be harmful to"

the public health and not In 'the- - samo
cotegory asa lodging house, nor why
tho suitableness o its location is
not appropriately left for tho Board
or Health to determine. If at any
tlmo tho oBard in determining such.
matters should go outside of its legl
tlraato functions' In caring for tho
public health' and act arbitrarily It
could bo required to grant tho certi
ficate."

Tho annual license fee for a laun
dry is $..25 and tho decision will
considerably benefit the municipal
revenue.

If Leal Is guilty ho will tako his
medicine, though ho enthusiastically
declares his innocense.

If he is adjudged guilty ho will not
get hysterical and bring In names of
others whom gossip alleges to be
more guilty than ho Is alleged to bo.
"But," says Leal, "I know nothing of
any graft, either as far as I am con-
cerned or in regard to others. If
there aro any higher up than I am
Who are guilty of graft, they are
slicker than I gave them credit for;
for I know nothing of it and I prfdo
myself that I know most everythl.g
that has to do with criminality in
Honolulu."

There was circulated tho report
that A. P. Taylor of the Advertiser
was trying to getLeal's Job, but this
rumor Is knocked In the head by tho
statement of tho Sheriff this morn-
ing that he, Jarrett, offered Taylor
the Job before he offered It to Leal,
and Taylor . refusod It, saying he
could npt bo induced to again take
the position.

o omwomoog
COMMERCIAL NEWS

(Continued from page four.

cusslon of reports. W. W. Goodalo's
able treatipe on the manufacture of
sugar was first aken up and discussed
in its various bearings, from which the
discussion drifted Into tho subject of
tho manufacfuro of alcohol from refuse
products on tho plantations.

Secretary Smith read a paper by Mr.
E. K. Bull on the subject of warehouses
fc--r tho storago' of sugar, after which
Forester Hosmer presented his report,
which was tho feature of the after-
noon. In this report tho expert gave
details of tho work us It has been car-

ried on on all the islands, discussing
at length the subject of tree planting,
with particular referenco to experi-
ments with encalyptus. Speaking to
tho points raised by Mr. Hosmer, bbv- -

Young from union, with Lum Young, eral plantors from the other islands lng

the mother' the custody or their ported progress with the eucaryptus

child. and other trees, and plans of consider- -

able extent for three planting In fu- -

tme.
The papers received during tho aft

ernoon were ordered printed. At 4

o'clock adjournment was taken to ten
o'clock this morning.

STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT,
Session Sales 20 Olaa $5.50; 50 Mc- -

Bryde $4.75.
Between Boards 30 Waialua $117.50;

35 Waialua $118.00; 135 McBrydo $4.
375; 50 Olaa $5,375; 50 Olaa $5,375; Go

Olaa $5.50: 100 Olaa' $5.50; 50 Olaa
$5.0o; 70 Olaa $5.50; 10 Pioneer $185.00
5 Pioneer $1S5.00; 5 Pioneer $183.00;
13 I. I. S. N. Co., $111.00.

Stock Bid. Asked
C. Brewer & Co $300.00 ...
Ewa Plant. Co 31.25 31.50
Hawaian AgrI 250.00 275.00
Hawfl. C. & S. Co 35.00 3G.00

Hawaiian Sugar 49.00 50.00
Honomu Sugar Co 170.00
Honokaa Sugar Co.... 20.125 20.25
Hutchinson --7.75
Kahuku Plant. Co.... 30.00
Kekaha Sugar Co ..... . 175 . 00 200.00
Koloa Sugar Co.."..:..' 155.00
McBryUe . 4.75 4.87G
Onhu Sugar Co 32.50 32.75
Onomca Sugar Co.... 53.00 ,5G.Q0
Ookala Sugar Co...... S.OO

Olaa Sugar Co 5.50 5.75
Paauhau 30.00
Pacific Mill Co 155.00
Pepeekea 1G5.00
Pioneer Mill 185.00 18G.50
Waialua Agrl 118.25 119.50
Wailuku 2C0.0O

Waimea Sugar Co.... 140.00 155.00
fl. I. S. N. Co 113.50 115.50
Hawn. Elec. Co 150.00
Hon. R. T.'Co. pfd.... 102.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com.:.' 90.00
Mutual Tel Co 9.00 10.00.
Nahlku Rub Co 40.00
O R. & L. Co 135'.00
Hllo R, R. Co 12.50
Hon. B. & M. Co 22.00 5

Hawn. Pino. Co 2S.50 29.00
Cal. 'Ref. Co. 6s 101.25
Haw Irr. Co. Gs 100.00
Hllo II. n. no. fis 100.25 100.75
Honokaa Gs...., 102.75
Kohala Ditch Gs inn nn

O R .& L. Co. 5s 101.50
Oahu Sugar 5s 101.00
Olaa Sugar Gs 100.00
Pacific Mill Gs 103.00

(Contlnued on Page 10.)

CIrTWgS
Judge Whitney rendered a decision

for plalAntiff in tho action on promis-
sory note brought by Joo Yuo against
Chang Hook. He finds that no duress
had been employed, also that there
was legal consideration. Tho note
was for $100.

Plaintiff's bill of exceptions In the
dam ago suit of (Edward Campbell vs.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., was allow-
ed by Judge Whitney this morning,
thus advancing It to the Supreme
Court.

Mary Borgos petitions for letters
of administration on tho estato "of
hor lato husband, Marlanno J, Borgos,
to bo issued to William Savldgo. Tho
estato Is valued at $1750.

Judge Robinson granted a dlvorco
to Mary SUva against Joo Sllva for

t.

Judge Robinson appointed Jqo ll

as administrator of tho estate
of Emola Kahoopli, also as guardian
of Joseph Kahoopli Jr., a minor.

PLANTERS VISIT

STAT DNS

This afternoon nearly all of tho
planters dn attendance upon tho an-

nual convention of tho Association

havo gone fo the Hawaiian Experiment
station as the gueBtfl of Prof. Gllmore,
tno heads of the station anil the staff
of the College of Hawaii. The Fed

eral section of experimental work
will be inspected at 4:30 and tho
features ok both Territorial and Fed-or- al

effort will conio in for attention.
In the convention "of the planters, of

which this Is tho third day, the man-

agers from the other islands havo had
tho prlvllcgo of hearing n great deal
on paper concerning the work of the
different agricultural institutions, and
aro this afternoon given a chance to In-

spect for themselves. A

MOBCHAWTS

Besides the new mosquito cam
paign Into which the shippers' wharf
committee has entered, that body nas
taken Into consideration otner mat
ters of nubile health and sanitation.
Among other things is the providing
of an automobile ambuinnco.

President Mott-Smit- h of tho Boai'd
of Health regards trie possession of
a power ambulance as almost a ncces.
slty. Ho reters to tho success oi
delivery autotrucks with merchants
who havo adopted them, In tho sav
ing both of tlmo and of horseflesh. An
ambulance Is a heavy vehicle and in
such long trips as that to tho Leahl
Homo at Kalmukl a heart-breakin- g

load for a team.
While the tuberculosis campaign

has been discussed with the commit-
tee, it' will not likely tako a specially
active part in that matter. Other
organizations have that In hand. Tho
Hawaiian branch of the Red Cross
Society headed by Judge Dole, Super
intendent Rath of the Palama Settle
ment, tho College Club and Its ex
pert, Mrs. Moses, aro all working on
the subject, while tho Territory has
a fund of $18,000 on which' to draw
for support. In its plans now being
formulated the Red Cross has invH'cd
the Board of Health to send a dele
gate to tho councils. At Its last meet
ing the Board appointed Dr. Pratt as
its delegate.

Km
ARRIVED.

Wednesday. November 17.
Br. S. S. Kilchattan, from New

port News, p. m.

W. R. Ryan,( an expert on tho sub
ject, will address .tho Hawaiian En
gineering Asoclation at 7:30 tomorrow
ovenlng on reinforced concrete as a
building material. The association has
changed its headquarters to tno College
of Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Officii.

New Advertisements

ilPlllMEfllCtJl!)
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho undersigned will make a partial
distribution of tho ns'sots of tho Met
ropolitan Meat Company, Limited, an
.Hawaiian corporation, to the extent
of $30.00 per share, at the ofllco of
the Audit Company of Hawaii, Lim-
ited, on Bethel Street, Honolulu, Tcr-rltor- y

of Hawaii, at any tlmo on or
after tho 10th day of November, 1900.

Stock certificates' must be pro.
duced.

Honolulu, T. II., November 17, 1909.
A. W. T. BOTTOMLEY,

Trustees of Metropolitan Meat Com
pany, Limited.

RESOLUTION 210.

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 1G, 1909
RESOLVED, by tho Board of Super- -

viHura i i ne uny unu uuuuiy ui xxu-

nolulu, Territory of- Hawaii, that the
sum of FIFTEEN DUNDRED DOL-
LARS ($1600.00) bo and tho samo is
hereby appropriated from tho Road
Tax Special Deposit against tho dfs-trl- ct

of Ewa and Walanao for the
purchase of 'Mules and Harness.

Presented by Supervisor
J. C. QUINN.

Tho foregoing Resolution was, at
a Regular Meeting of the Board of
Supervisors of tho City and County of
Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Novom-bo- r

1G, 1909, ordered pass to prhrn
on tho following vot'o of the said
Board:

Ayes: Ahia, Ayiett, Cox, Kano,
Logan, McClolIan, Quinn. Total, 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOK'ALANI, JR.,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
Gts Nov. 17, 18, 19, 20, 22.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

Tho President of tho United States
having designated Thursday, tho 25th
day of November, 1909, as a day or
thanksgiving and prayer, I recommend
that tho peoplo of this Torritory vo

tho day appropriately. Lot thorn
manirost tholr gratitudo' for countless
blessings by assembling at tholr places
of worship or In tholr homes for
praise, thanksgiving and prayer, hold-
ing family reunions, entertaining
strangers, ceasing from labor as far as
practicable, and bestowing charity.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and caused tho
Great Seal of tho Territory to bo af-
fixed.

Done at the Capitol Jn Honolulu this
17th day of November, A. D, 1909.
BY THE GOVERNOR

(SEAL W. F. FREAR.
E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

. Secretary of Hawaii.

F1VB

nit in
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

i

A genuine bargnin in good josl(len'
tlal section, suitable- - for smnll family.

story and a halt house with
Improvements, stables, wash-hous- e,

otc. Price, $3250.00.
Building lots in Manoa Valley, Ka! am

mukl Park, and Walalaa Tracts.
or installments.

k
FOR RENT.

Unfurnished housos in Collogo Hills,
King street, Pawaa, Matlock Avanue.

A partially furnlsned cottage on boactf

at Walkiki.

"Waterhquse

Corner Fort and Merchant StreetB.

Instantaneous 3

WIRELESS
On Sunday mornings tho offico

is open from 8 to 10.

Classified Advertising
WANTED.

Wo want to know why baldness Is a
dispensation of Providence. We know
a full beard Is a man's own fault be-

cause ho don't shavo at Jeffs' tho bejt
barber shop in Hawaii Nei. 912 Bethel
street.

FOR RENT.

First class tarnished rooms csnt ral-

ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar
lington Hotel, 216 Hotel St.

WANTED 10 IJUY

Old books, magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchanged,
Weedon Curio Bazaar Fort Street,
abovo PauahL.

PIANO-TUN1N- P AND REPAlRl3UftT

fttmsS"n8Tdantum3rnnd ropair-in-

of pianos and organs. No. U3 '

Hotel street, orders left at Hawaiian-New-

Co., Young building. GooC-piano- s

to rent or sell at cheapest rate.
DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, Dramatic SCudio,
175 Berotanla. Practical
prlvato course. Acting, Elocuthn.
Monologues, Vaudeville, Dancing,
Reading, Grace Culture. Phono 33.

HALEIWA GOLF.
Thero Is to bo golf galore at' Ha-lei-

on Thanksgiving day and un-

usual preparations are being; mada-fo- r
tho dinner, to bo served that day. .

It Is said n number of owners of au-

tomobiles will motor out to tho hotel
and come In during tho evening Itu,
the moonlight, for tho moon will bor
doing business that' night. The drive
to Halolwa is becoming more popular
ovory day and tho hotel 13 visited by
tourists who pronounce It ono of

attractions of tho Island.
Guests will find tho boating and fish-
ing attractive pastime and the drives
nround tho surrounding country aro.,.
particularly inviting.

wine Job Prlntrnr. star Offlc

By AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board' of.,' x
Supervisors of tho City nnd County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that '

tho sum of Flftoon ' Thousand Seven
Hundred ($15,700.00) Dollars ba and v

tho samo is hereby approprlateu oua ,

of tho General "Fund for tho construc
tion of tho Kahana Road In the dis

'3.

i

'hi

trict of 'Koolnuloa, City and County ot
Honolulu. J

Introduced by Supervisor J. C. Quinn
Dato ot Introduction, Nov. 2, 1909. S yffc
Approved this 15th day of Novem-he- r,

A. D. ' 1909.
( .J'

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mavor. .'?

10t8 Nov. 15, 1C, 17, IS, 19, 10. '?2,45j&

RESOLUTION.

uono uiu. uotooor id, iuuy..i
' BE IT RESOLVED by tho BoarflHfj
of Supervisors, of tho City nnd Courii i .

jtv of Honolulu. Torritory of Hawaii, w;
that tho sum of Eight Hundred ana'
NInoty-tw- o C0100 Dollars ($592.50)'
bo an,d is horoby appropriated out ot .

' ,h-th-

General Fund for tho paymont ot j m
claim known as Potrolothlc Rolling ."A'.'.i
Tamper, Engine, otc.

Presented by Supervisor J. C.
QUINN.

Approved this Gth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1909.

JOSEPH J. FERN, . .

Mayor.
lOts Nov. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16,

17, 18.

,1
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Poor little fellow! He cough3

80 hard ho cannot sleep. That
makes him weak and sickly all the
next day. His brother thinks this
coughing is terrible. So do we, for
wo know that just a few do3es of

Miner's
1hem( 9eetoral
will stop the cough. For sixty years
it has been the standard remedy
with men, women, and children for
colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung diseases. It contains no nar-

cotic or poison of any kind. Be sure
that you get Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. Accept no cheap and worth-

less substitute.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. LonelL Mm.. U. S. A.

"Sticks everything but the
buyer."

Carter' s

Photo and
Library Paste

The best-past- e on the market
tor all purposes. In tubes, jars
and pencils,

r

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort below Hotel St.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night. Cuisine Unsur-

passed.
. BEST MEALS AS ALL PRICES!

Insist upon having

White River Flour
Sold by Leading Grocers.

IClng Street, makal of Nuuanu '

HARDWARE, GUNS AND AMMUNI-

TION at lowest prices
Baseball Goods A Specialty.

INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND.

King and Bishop "Streets.

Phone 009.

No. 1 Brownie 15c
No. 2 Brownie 20o
3 ... 30c and 00c
3 2

' 40c and 70c
Compare these lth former

prices.

Hollister

Drug

Co.,

Ltd

Watch Repairing
Watch Repairing done by us fully

Guaranteed. Popular Prices.

J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.

115 Hotel St. Phone 512

BLANK BOOKS
for bookeepers

OAT & MOBSMAN
Merchant St near Postofflce.

THE HEALAN1 BOUT

CLUB'S AiUAL

Tho annual meeting of the Ilea-lan- l

Yacht & Bsat Club for the elec-

tion of officers will be held at the
boat house at 7:30 this evening.

This affair has been kept' quiet but
It will probably be a warm one. For
a long time It has been felt that tho
club required a hustling up, and the
live ones in it aro determined to car-

ry out just Such a program. Last
night a caucus was held in a down-
town office at which the whole
ground was gone over, and before
the meeting opens tonight tho plans
of the "boomers" will bo pretty well
cut and dried.

It is thp intention of tho live ones
to bring new blood to the front ,and
to set things moving all along tho
line.

FORTUNES SPENT

FOR BALL TALENT

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 Tho National
and American Leagues have purchas-e- d

$363,000 worth of talent from tho
smaller leagues for next season, ac
cording to the records of the National
Commission. The American League
clubs have spent more money for
now material than tho National clubs.
Charles Momiskey, owner of tho Chi-cag- o

American League Club, has
spent more than any other club, his
purchases amounting to $55,050.

Blackburn, the Providence short
stop, cost Comiskey $8,000, he being
the highest; priced captured irom tne
minors. The Washington club has
siient only $2,500 for fresh material
Garry Herrmann of Cincinnati has
spent $30,800 for talent.

k
BUCKS ROWING

T RAGE

PHOENIX, Ariz., November 8. Tho
Buick car, driven by J. K. Nikrent,
won the great 480-mll- e desert raco
from Los Angeles to Phoenix, which'
ended hero today.

The Columbia, with Harold Stone
driving, was second and the St'ude-bake- r,

Bert Latham driver, third.
Tho official time announced is: Buick,
19:13; Columbia, 23:35:20; Studebak-er-,

24:50:40. The Kisselkar arrived
at 4:10, and its running time is given
as 2G:.04:23. The Isotta had trouble
at Quartzite, which prevented it from
possibly winning second place. Tho
car was repaired, however, and con-
tinued to within a mile and a quar-
ter of tho fair grounds, where the
race ended, when its motor died and
tho car was towed- - in. Its running
time was 22:30:OG, including tho tow-lu- g.

The Elmore and Pennsylvania havo
not been heard from' since they left
Ehrenburg.

Tho time made by tho. Buick is re- -

drlver of any or the contestants was
bold enough to prophesy before the
race started less than hours

.be made.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Halloys Comet I nevor saw those

FDR GREAT FIGHT

OQDEN, Nov. 8. "Jimmie" Dunn,
on behalf of a local syndicate, has
sent telegrams to James J. Jeffries
and Jack Johnson offering a purse of
$80,000 for the fight in this city dur-
ing the National Wool Growers' As-

sociation and Llvo Stock Show to bo
held January 4, 5, 0, 7, and 8, 1010.

ST.. YVES TIIS
ANDIHER PRIZE

SPOKANE, November 8. On wet
grass, with a fine drizzle falling stead-
ily throughout, Henri St. Yves win-

ner of the New York Marathon Der-
by, defeated a field of four in a
twenty-mil- e race here yesterday. His
time was 1:54:32 2-- He led lor tne
first two miles, and from the twelfth
mllo to the finish. He had a lap and
a half, or 500 yards, to spare over his
nearest competitor, John Marsh,
took second place from John J. Hayes,
the London Olympic winner. J. F.
Fitzgerald, the Canadian five-mil- e

star, led for ten miles in brilliant
fashion, but weakened after two more
miles of, the terrific pace.

JEFF GET

EYE FROM BERRER

NEW YORK, November 8. Sum
Berger and Jim Jeffries boxed to
gether again today after a three
months layoff and Sam gave J off a
black eye. Jeff and Sam appeared in
their sketch at tho Plaza "'Musical
Hall, which includes a three;rouna
tout Jeff felt so frisky that h'e
crowded Berger a little too hard and
Sam thought it would be a bright plan
to paste Jeff a good one and run. He
did. His left glove landed with a
thud under Jeff's right eye and a
"mouse" Immediately appeared on
the scene. Berger retreated to the
dressing-roo- 'and Jeff had to coax
for ' twenty minutes before Berger
summoned up enough courage to let
tne oiu grizziy oi ine ring emer.

At the conclusion of Jeffries' turn
with Berger he made a short speech,
saying:

"Johnson has been hounding me
all over the country for a tight. When
I told tho American public that I

to take up this matter I meant
just what I said. I have no dqubt
that the championship will remain
with the great white race.''

Jeff romped back and forth behind
the scenes as though he enjoyed it.-H- e

was pleased at the, improvement
in his breathing, the result of sev-
eral operations to remove the foreign
growth. in his npse.

"It has worked wonders in my
condition," went on Jeff. "I felt as
strong as a bull and the lunga got
a square deal. Berger seemed, like a
little baby in my arms today. I was
wishing it was Johnson. Just a few
more weeks, boys and I'll be prime.

ries next Saturday afternoon,
'

M
A meeting of the Honolulu Yacht

Club will be held at the residence of

things when I was around hero before!

markable, considering the condition A little less about the waist and I
of the roads. The time made-U- i last .will bo all right."
year's race was 30: 3G, and while it!
was anticipated that this time would Punahou will mee't the College of Ha-b- e

cut down materially this year, no ,Wail in the intercollegiate football se- -

that 23
would

who

There was a full turnout of the
Town football team at Makikl lato
yesterday for practice. Tho signals
wore gone over and tho men put 4n
some hard work. After the practice
general satisfaction was expressed
with' the showing of the team, and it
is confidently predicted that tho
bunch will give a good account of
themselves in the coming contest.

The team will have another, practice
at the old baseball grounds in Ma-

kikl this afternoon. Team men aro
requested to arrive there as near af-
ter 5 o'clock as possible.

TRY TO MAKE DENVER DRY.
DENVER, November 8. Denver

preachers today began a campaign to
mako, Denver dry and to put woman
suffrage to the test. Eighty preachers
met to discuss the formation of an or-
ganization which will conduct the cam-
paign proceeding next spring's election.
Another and larger meeting will r be
held this weeit. Preachers at the
meeting today said the election would
be made the final test of woman's
power at the polls in Colorado.

Dr. N. B. Emerson's work "Unwritten
Literature of Hawaii," on which ho
has been engaged for many years, has
been published by the Smithsonian In
stltution, Washington.

DO IT NOW.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do so by apply
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Nine
cases out of ten are simply muscular
rheumatism due to cold or cvhronlc
rheumatism, anc yield o the vigorous
application of this liniment. Try lt
You are certain to be dellgTited with
the quick relief which it affords. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Best
for Style,
Fit and Comfort
REGAL SHOES

FOR WOMEN

The women of this town should see
our new Fall styles in Women's
Regal Shoes. If you ordered an ex-

pensive pair of shoes from a famous

New York custom
bootmaker, you could .

not obtain a daintier
style or better fit. The
exact fit of Regal
quarter-size- s insures
perfect comfort and Jlong service.

S3.5D

nnrt Mm
UIU ffy A A New

54.00 teV
Regal Shoa Store

I wonder if they'll try to capture mo,

A. Lyle.this opening. m

Has tho choicest selections of lands
in the Territory to offer t'o thoso wise
people who want to "get in on the
ground floor" and invest before pri
ces riso all along tho line.

In a very short time, when you
meet a friend, and commence to dis
cuss land transactions (as you natU'
rally will), you will bo saying, "I
could have bought that place in '09
for less than half that price but f

Don't bo "asleep at tho switch,"
but get a "move on" right now and
buy ono( or more of the following
properties:

1. Seaside properties, frontages to
suit ;tho best Investments in the
Hawaiian Islands today.

2. Residence properties on the Ma- -

kiki and Punahou foothills, the "Nob
Hills" of Honolulu.

3. Some of tho choicest properties
on tho Makikl Plains; house, lots, lo
cations and prices to suit your taste
and bank account

4. Highest grade agricultural land
on Oahu, Maui and other islands;
size, location, prices and terms to
suit,

5. Several leaseholds coverinfe
summer (and "its' always summer In
Hawaii") homes and revenue-producin- g

small farms, In the valleys near
Honolulu.

6. Nuuanu Valley villa sites; and,
7. Other properties too numerous

to mention.

For detailed information .prices,
etc., apply to

"Pratt the Land Man,".
rel. 602. 125 Merchant Street

P. O. Box 451.

W. G. CHALMEKS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER . . .

Estimates Furnished Free.
Telephones Office 0; Residence 1220.

Honolulu, T. JJ.
Offices 1059 Bethel near Hotel.

Territorial Board

of imiDioration
OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU. g

Latest Paqui 32

Models for tlie
Swellest
Gowns

DAVISON
YOUNG BUILDING, ROOM 72

iTHE BOOIT
IS COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

Sharp
Ml

Makes Good Signs

Elite Building. Phone 897 1

IriMCo
'5

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ol

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Commercial 'Union Assurance Co. of

London. ..

The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis
iting brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

F. D. WICKE, N. O.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

DIVISION No. I, A. O. H,

Meets every first and third Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m., In O. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers aro cordially
Invited to attend.

FRANK C. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sea

J. w. ke(rshive;r
II 11 TO TIRE H E P FI I H I H Gr

1177 Alakea St Phone 434.

ALL HAND WORK.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE, PROP.

W (ft
ffiSffi

FINE ROLLS AND CAKES, BUNS, PIES

and all the delicacies of the table at
AS AH I BAKERY

Borotania near Alakea.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

SUPPLY CO LTD.
GEO. Q. GUILD. General Manager.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Fresser.

Gentlemen's Own Cloth Made Up.
Thirty-fiv-o Years Experience. Give

Me a Call.

Room 4, Oregon Block upstairs. Ho-
tel and Union, Entrance 111 Union.

M ARRIVALS 111 SiLK GOOD- -

Tor year our line of 811k goods has
oecn the bast in town and our lait
ihipmant proved no exception.

wakami & Co., - - Hotel St

Catton, Neill & Co.
LIMITBD

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths'
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

DR. .F. SCHURMAM
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO

PATHIC OCULIST.
Hours: Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat

urdays Excepted. Operating,' 812 a
m., 3 C p. m.
Telephone 33. Office, corner Bereta- -

nla and Union streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
The celebrated Ederhelmer-Stel- n

line carried only by

Suva's Toggery

FURNITURE

YourCredit
Is Good

J. KOPP & CO. King St

'A
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- Claua Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

HONOLULU :::::: T. fl.

San Francisco Agent-T- ho Nevada
National Bank ot San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON ,

SAN FRANCISCO Tno Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & SmithjB
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation. .

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank ot New Zealand, and Bank ot

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Mads on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY
FOR.

Backe'd Up
by. the bese securities obtainable

and the entire capital and sur-

plus of the bank, ?l,00O,00Q.O0,

your savings account (that you

start 'with one dollar) is the
very best possession is a financial

way you can own.

11Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

I "ESTABLISHED 'iN 1830.' 9

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank ot California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank' Deposits.

v1he Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd,

Capital, (Paid Up) Yen 24,000 000

Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000
HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for
collection bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Deposits $25 and upwards for
one year at rate ot i per annum.

Head Offlco Deposits Yen 25 and up
wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or threo years at rate of 5 1-- 2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

C, BREWER k COi

LIMITED. ,

QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. H.
AGEN1S FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, 6no-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.
Thomas Pineapple Co.

E. F. Bishop., .......President.
Geo. H. Robertson .V-Pre-s. & Mgr.

, W. W. North Treaa & Secy.
George R Carter. ...... .Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
O. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director

, R. A. Cooke Director'
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.
-- j

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

DRUNKENNESS fli

HAWAIIAN STAR, i7, 10&9,

i , ' . .

i ' -

'
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' (Continued from Page One.)

liquor. Teh residents of our County are the ones who will decide as
to how fap the traffic on Kauai shall go. We that
strict prohibition of ljquors as a beverage, is the rule that
will most benefit the country, having seen how'wcll it works in places
where it has been tried. But still we cannot close ottr eyes to the fact
that the majority of the citizens' of this County arc not ready for such
a step as yet, and under these circumstances wc most heartily advocate
the limitation of the bad effects of the traffic, so far as is possible, by
placing it in the hands of a few honest, reliable dealers who will sec
to it that the law is not evaded and the business is conducted on legiti-

mate lines.
Under the wc most assuredly favor the continuation

of the law which is at present in force on the island, allowing liquor
to be sold only in wholesale quantities (though we think "that thi"
mii'iit be very much Improved by making it a genuine wholesale law).
This County is fortunate in having such a law, even so far as it goes,
and it haf certainly made a great over conditions .is thc.y

wuc several years ago. And this makes all the more reason h t.ii

pol;ce should be more! strict than ever about keeping watch ot any

illicit selling or other evasion of the law.
Under the present ordinance our residents arc able to get liquor m

any quantity, for home if they so desire. Therefore

there is no possible excuse for the making or selling, illegally, of in-

toxicating beverages, and-an- y infraction of the law should receive
immediate and severe

Even the present law, however, might be improved very much, by
making it a genuine wholesale law, as 'was the law in the 90s, under

. . ,- i .1 .1-- 1 1 At.
the provisional government wnen
licenses granted, to sell Ardent Spirits in quantities of not less than
cne gallon, and Wines, Ales and other liquors containing alcohol, in
quantities of not less than one dozen bottles. This is a law that is
what it purports to be?and is a contrast to the present excuse for a
wholesale dispensing law, which gives right to one small bot-

tle on the, promises, containing hardly more than enough for one good
drink.

Another-ver- y necessary provision which old law contains and
which is absent from present license issued, is the denial' of the
right, to a license, to carry on any other business than liquor selling
upon premises for which the license is granted. At present a
saloon may be conducted in the same room where groceries dry
goods are sold, and this, especially in oriental stores, gives more en-

couragement to the licensee to evade the law as to Sunday selling to
minors, and in other ways, than if nothing was sold on the premises
besides liquor.

We could go back a decade in the provisions of our liquor law and
have a law which would be much more to the County's best interest
that is the present ordinance.

GIIO T CULLS

BEGIN
Suggestion from Federation of Labor

of General Strike If Gompers

Be Imprisoned.

NEW YORKERS . UNFAVORABLE.
I

Philanthropist. Crittentpn .Is Dead.
Prinze Yamagata Presides

In Council.

(Associated Press Morning Service.)
WASHINGTON, November 17. Gif-fo- rd

Pinchot, chief of the United States
forest service, is not content to let mat-
ters stand as they are between him and
the Secretary of the Interior, R. A.
Balllnger. It is reported around
Washington that Mr. Pinchot has writ-
ten the President demanding that he
declare himself one way or the other.

GENERAL STRIKE SUGGESTED.
NEW YORK, November 17. The

imprisonment of Samuel Gompers, pre-
sident of the American Federation of
Labor, is to be the signal for a strike
approaching almost to the limits of a
labor revolution, If the proposal of the
members of the central federation at
Philadelphia is adopted. body
has made the suggestion the clos-
ing of the prison on Gompers be
made the signal for a strike of all the
members of the federation.

The New York leaders have taken
the suggetslon under advisement, the
only expressions ot opinion made upon
it by them so far being those of dis-
approval.

RICH PHILANTHROPIST DEAD.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 17.

Charles N. Crlttenton, the millionaire,
who founded seventy-thre- e rescue
home throughout the country, named
the Florence Crlttenton Homes, after
nis daughter, died here yesterday of
pneumonia. He was seventy-si- x years
old.

YAMAGATA SUCCEJEDS ITO.
TOKIO, November 17. Prince Yama-

gata was yesterday nominated by tho
Emperor as the president of the privy
council, in succession to the late Prince
Ito.

ASKES TO Hllll
SAN FRANCISCO, November 9.

Funeral services over tho body of Miss
Mabel E. Wise, who died Friday last
in the Roosevelt Hospital from the. ef-

fects of swallowing a vial of bichloride
ot mercury during a fit of melancholia,
were held in tho Ladles Parlor of the
First Presbyterian Church in Berkeley
yesterday afternoon. Thero was spe-

cial muilo by tho choir, followed by
prayer by tho Rev. Lapsley A. Mc-

Afee. Tho body was later cremated
and tho ashes will be taken to Hilo,

GRIM
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AT THE THEATERS

A fine colored film entitled "Poor
Little Kiddles" will bo put on as a
teatnre at tho Park theater this even
Ing. This will be followed by a
sketch entitled "A Good Birthday Pre
sent." in addition to these there will
be enough of comedy to mako the pro-
gram set well. The Bijr Four Quartet
terminated their engagement last night
and for the remainder of the week tho
little Melnoette sisters will be tho
stars in the musical lino.

ALOHA PARK
The big double program at Aloha

park continues to draw tho crowd. It
is a big show for little money.

THE WAVERLEY DANCE.
There may tie pleasanter ways of

spending the break in the motion nlc
ture show nrojrrams but thev have not
been made public. There Is generally
a tiresome wait during tho evening and
it may as well be snent dancinir in the
Waverley Club as elsewhere. The mu-
sic is decidedly the best in the city
anu tne arrangements of the dances
most satisfactory. Thero Is always
someone in the hall willing to danco
with a stranger and a thoroutrh home
like feeling prevails among the patrons
01 tne place.

BAND AT PEOPLE'S PARK.
The program arranged by Captain

Beerger for the Aala Park band concert
mis evening will be:
March The Yankee Navy Sousa
Fantasia Mountain Dreams. .Labitzky
intermezzo Kisses 7 Huhbell
Selection Bohemian Girl Balfo
vocal Hawaiian SonES..ar. bv Hereer
Selection Glowworm Linko
Waltz Return of Snrlncr. . .Wnldteufel
Finale Popular Airs Berger

btar Spangled Banner.

Hawaiian Islands, where the father of
tho dead, girl Is a prosperous attorney.

Miss Wise had been an invalid for
some years suffering from melancholia
and suicidal mania. According to Dr.
Frank R. Woolsoy, who attended her,
sho had mado previous efforts to kill
herself in tho past four years.

Miss Wiso came to Berkeley from
tho Hawaiian Islands in July in tho
hopo.ot benefiting hej health.

After taking tho poison sho refused
.to swallow antidotes and scorned de-

termined to die, although two weeks
I
elapsed beforo tho effects of tho drug
got oeyonu tho control of tho doctors.
Miss Wise was 22 years old.

NEURALGIA
Is an affliction of the nerves, and

therefore yields readily to tho soothing
influence of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They are absolutely harmless and drivo
out tho pain by relieving tho irritated
condition of tho nerves. Guaranteed
to benefit or money refunded. 25 doses
25 cents. Nover sold In bulk.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.
A few doses of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy brings surprising results when
a child shows symptom of croup. There
is no causo fot alarm when this me-
dicine Is in the house, as it rarely takes
more than three or four doses to bring
about a complete cure. It has never
failed even in tho most severe and dan-
gerous cases. For sale by nil dealers
Benson Smith & Co., agents for

WE HAVE for salo a lino
home In tho Punahou District.
. House 1ms seven rooms (three
bedrooms) and Is in tho finest
kind of condition. Largo lot
100x150 ft. Terms or cash.
WE also have other properties
in the best residence districts
of Honolulu.

Como in and let us show you.

I Bishop Trust!
Co., Ltd. I

924 Bethel Street 1

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO
SELL, LIST IT WITH US.

"rVVVV.VAVAWVV.V.V.V.V- -
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EXCELSIOR DIARIES

Office and Pocket.

A. B, ARLEIGH & CO., LTD
j. noiei be, opp. union.

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE OOP, TEL. 251

CONTRACl-Jr- t & BUILDER
EstlmaUB glTua on all kind ot

work.
636 Soutb Hotel St. between Punch-

bowl Jb AlapaL

H

Stt colon

&

rIMrt'ir.M TTTlf llrr TTTTMaWm r ifflMHlll 111 Mi

And all that goes on them to mnko
everybody Happy. Call and see their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

S

FORT

ff

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular
Paid to Ship's Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Chain, Bureaus and rurnitura ot all

kinds m-J- e from select Koa.

Corner King and Bethal.

THE SOAP THAT

O 3LV E A.
AT YOUR GROCERS.

A.

37 and 38 Building.

Honolulu, T. H.

t ray
when it can be

at small cost by
the use of

wood at our itort.

IS BEST.

Ltd . - - - .

Sherwin- -

Stains
(Mado with

The use of creosote these stains ex-

cellent greatly increas--J
ing the natural life of the shingles.

The colors are all of good tone and maximum
The wide of The

Co. in handling pigments and
oils in the manufacture of the finest paints and
colors, is worth a good deal to you in shingle
stain. "

t

handsome shades.

on

Eo O. HbJ.1

THE HALL

H. Hackfeld

XMAS TREES

IISTREET.

Honoin to oris

Attention
Blacksmlthlng.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS

Wing Chong Co.,

Pau ka Hana

LIS. STANTON

Investments
and Loans...

Rooms Young

uoesn
Particularly
prevented

& Son, Ltd..

SAFE

Agents

Williams
Preservative Shingle

Creosote)

gives
preservative properties,

permanency. experience
Sherwin-Willia-

Twenty-thre- e

Co.;

ekorato

" SEVKK

is the ideal covering for walls.
It cnnjje applied over old wall
paper so the wholo color scheme
can bo changed. Where tho
wall paper Is broken or torn
It can bo patched and the patched
places will not show.

Decornto can bo procured In a
greater variety of colors than
any other liko material.

Sold by

Lowers k CooRe, Lid.,

177 8. Kins St. Phona 77S.

HA
Do you want it? All that dark,

rich color your hair used to have?
Easy enough so long as you uso

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

It stops falling of tho hair and era
dicates tho dandruff scales.

Sold by all druggists and at Pa- -

checo's Barber Shop. Phono 232.

FIRE NANCE
A.TLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.

NEW YORK TINDER WRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

Thb B, F, am Co.,
I

Lid,V

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.'

PARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING CO

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.
(( .

Estimates Free of Charge. "

PHONE 60.

Office No. '039 Bethel St. near Hotel.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or
Wood.

Quick Meal Bluo 'Flame Oil Stoves,
Perfection Oil Stoves,
lnnt Burner Gasoline Stoves. ,

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phono 211. No. 145 King St.

y. WO SING CO. .

GROCERIES, FRUITS.
VEGETABLES. BTO.

California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooklna
Butter, 35o lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.'

S1186-118-
8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 238. Box SE1

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Bulldlnc

Good, new blcyclo, $25; second hand,

any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

Motorcycles repaired tind d.

S STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

166 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotal.
Phono 218.

TUNING QUARANTBaD,

lr YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE iIN NEWSPAPERS!
ANYWHliUD AT ANYTIMS

Call on or Write
R I? MITE'S HnVRRTTRIIIfJ JlfiEMV'

( laf aansomo street
0 RAN HRlNniftnn ?ntm

1

i
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J?or Your Friends
Nothing makes a more acceptable

. ChrlBtraaa gift to your friends abroad
thau Hawaiian curios. Boforo mak-
ing your purchases look oyer tuo as-

sortment at tho

Woman's Exchange
Hotel and Union Streets.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
4U84K FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

K'n, a. Irwin.. President and Manager
fohn D. Bpreckele. First Vlce-Preslds- nt

VI. M, QIffard...3Dcoud Vice-Preside- nt

HjlL Wkltnoy Treasurer
RUkrd I vers Secretary
Of Q. May Auditor

AGKNTS 70R
tkaanlo Steamship Co.. 8an Francisco,

CaL

Baldwin Locomotiv Work. PhlU'
dtlphl. Fa.

H&kalau Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,

Hatcklnson Sugar Plantation Co.,

ttllauc Sugar Plantation Co., Olo- -

viu Company, Panuhau Sugar Plan- -
Utloa Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co,

00 CAN'T HAVE BETTER

THAN THE BEST

The service at the

Alexander Young Cafe

Is equal to the best to be had ou the

mainland. , j ; JJgi

String Orchestra from G.to 8 p. m.

IBefo

Ask

re
TAKING A POLICY OF
LIFE INSURANCE IN
ANY OTHER COMPANY,

TO SEE THE

Contract THE

f'lotNEW ENGLAND

COMPANY
Of Boston, Massachusetts.

AND COMPARE THE

IT OFFERS WITH THOSE'
OF OTHER COMPANIES.

Castle & We, Ltd,

GENERAL AGENTS.

lis Faisl
$ AND I

UUIUUUA UUUUM
comprising nil that mew

pretty are now ready at

IN

and ft

Ehlers
Make your selections now

while the stock is large.

Jeweled Chains
Gunmetal Swiss with Amethyst and
k' Brilliants. Filipino Hats.

'
, Hawaii & South Sea Curio Co.

Young Bldg. next to Cable Office.

LEADING HAT CLEANER.

1154 Port Street, opp. Convent.
All Kinds of Ht3 Cloned nd Block-e- d.

"Wo sell the Latest Styles ot Por-

to Rico Panama and Fela Hats. All
.Work Guaranteed. Called for and De-

livered on Short Notice. Prices Mo-

derate.
FELIX TURRO, SPECIALIST.

i

EXAMINE OUR MOULDINGS.
Elegant for Framing Christmas

Pictures.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO,

Nuuanu below Hotel St.

Fine Job Prlntms, star omca

NEW ADVem ISfeMENTS.

Lewis & Co I'ngo 4,

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. ...Page 8

Elliots & Co ,.Pago 8

Hank of Hawaii Pago 7
ThanksKlvlnc Proclamation ..Pago 5(
Resolution No. 210 Pago S

Metropolitan Moat Co Page 5

THE WEATHER.

Local OHlce. U. S. Weather Bi'rouu,
Young uuiiuiug.

Honolulu. Novombor 17. 1900.
TompePaturon: C a. m.; 8 a. in.; 10

a in.; and morning minimum.
70; 75; 7C; 7G; G8.

Barometoi reading: Absolute humid
lty (grains per cubic foot); relative ' geailng accidentally way and
humidity and dew point at a .m.: .the piece rolled on the moulder. His

SO. 00; G.45G. GO: G4

Wind: Volocity nnd direction at 6
a. m.; S a. m.; 10 a. in.; and noon:

5, NB.; 2, NE.; 8, SW.j 10, SW.
Rainfall during 24 hours ending 8 a.

m., no rain.
Total wind movement.durlng 24 hour

ended at noon, 9 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraph That Glvn Condensed

News of the Day.

Miss Lottie L. Tlllotson recently de-

livered a lecture on Hawaii at Wollas-to- n,

Massachusetts.
A caso of Mrs. Reams' Gold Medal

preserves makes a fine 'Christmas
gift. Order early.

Resolution No. 210 ot tho Botrd of
Supervisors is published in this Issue.

One of Governor Frear's last acts
before leaving was to Issue a Thanks-
giving Day proclamation for the

Large, cool dining room, free from
dust and the noise of the main street
corners Is Nolte's.

Sentence of a Japanese offender has
been deferred in the Federal court
on account of his being afflicted with
tuberculosis.

Notices have been sent out for the
opening of the winter campaign of the
Men's League by a dinner at the parish
houres of Central Union Church on
Monday evening.

Nolte's Is the one place in Honolulu
where a business man may obtain a
standard meal at a moderate price
without losing a lot of valuable time
In the .bargain.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the members of the Merchants' Asso
ciation of Honolulu will be held Fri-
day, November 19, 190D, at four o'clock,
p. m. Important business.

Meats, vegetables, dairy specialties,
etc., served at Nolte's are home
products. Only the best sent to the
table.

The democrats af the first precinct ot
tho fourth district held a meeting Mon-

day night at the home of Solomon Me-heu- la

in Palolo Valley. Mayor Fern
was present and the general needs of
Palolo Valley were set before him.

A number of the boys of the Kame-hameh- a

Schools have been expelled be- -
'causo they objected to tho food served
Mast Saturday. They refused to eat it
anil raised such a fuss that they wero

tasked to withdraw from the scene.
They are now at home spreading had
reports about the school.

Mrs. .A. D. Larnach was thrown out
of her carriage at Fort and Queen
streets yesterday and stunned by the
.fall, having hit her head on tho pave
ment. The accident was caused by

tho horse's slipping and falling upon
the freshly oiled roadway.

The Royal Hawaiian Garage. George
S. Wells, manager, is noted for the
excellence, of Its ears and all other
parts of automobiles made in its shop
This shop, by the way, Is the most

and complete In Honolulu
There Is also connected with this gar- -

aae the finest cars Locomobiles and
Ramblers to be had for hire, all of
them new andi stylish.

G. J. Waller and James L. McLean,
jury'commlssloners of the First Circuit,
have filed their lists from which grand
and trial jurors will be drawn for next
year. The lists Include a much larg-
er proportion of tho business element
than those of many years past, There
!s also a marked elimination of native
Hawalians, those appearing being of
tho best educated and most prominent
in private and political affairs.

The Christmas lines ot fans and
leather goods on display at Ehlers sug-

gest many things to send to mainland
friends as Christmas remembrance.

Bishop Trust Company handle real
estate and rentals. You should see

1

them first.
The best financial possession for tho

young couple is a savings account in
a sound and conservatively managed
bank. With one dollar you can open
such an account at the Bank of Ha
waii; Ltu., where Interest will be paid
you at four and one-ha- lf per cent.

The wear and tear on ones clothes
when wasned and ironed by machinery
is very great. All the, work at the
French Laundry, 258 Beretanja St., is
done by nand and one trial will con
vince you of tho great saving.

Sachs Dry Gods Co. will hold a re-

markable sale Friday and Saturday of
ladles- - white linen suits. Tho prices
will bo cut to one-thir- d of the regular
prices. To get some Idea of the amaz-
ing reductions see ad in thl slssuo.

Tho governor's Thanksgiving Procla-
mation Is published in this issue.

LATEST SHIPPING.

Wednesday, November 17.

Victoria Arrived Nov. 10, S. S. Ma-kur- a,

hence Nor. 9.

Gavlota Sailed Nov. 10, Marlon chll-cot- t,

for Honolulu.
r .

Fine Job Pnntm, star Olnc.

IN
A

CRUSHED

HEAVY CASTING

Alex. Morrison, a moulder In tho
shop of Cation, Nelll Company, South
street, met with an accident this
morning from tho effects ot which he
will die.

He was engaged with offices In
moving a heavy casting when the

gavo
8

that

head was badly mangled and ho bus.
tallied bodily Injuries, either of which
nro sufficient to cause death in time.

Tho Injured man was removed to
the Queen's Hospital whero ho Is re
ceiving every possible attention.

Morrison is a kamaalna In Hono-
lulu, having lived hero from boyhood.
Ho Is about 38 years of age and has
iio family.

TODAY'S SESSION

(Continued from Paso One.)

and tho Entomological, each Division
having Its own director. The sepa-
rate directorships have now been done
away with and one general director has
been appointed.

With the termination ot the office of
director of pathology has come the ne-

cessity of dispensing wth the valuable
services of Mr. L. Lowton-Bral- n. Dur-
ing tho period of this gentleman'--
engagement he has shown himself to
be apathologist of great attainments
and his services to the association have
been of much value and very highly
appreciated.

There have been no other changes ot
moment in the staff, which as

is constituted as follows:
C. F. Eckart, General Director; R.

C. L. Perkins, Entomologist; A. Koo-bel- e,

Consulting Entomologist; G. W.
Klrkaldy, F. W.. Terry, O. H. Sweezey,
Assistant Entomologists; Noel Deerr,
Sugar Technologist; S. S. Peck, Che-

mist; R. S. NorrisF. R., Worthmueller,
A. E. Jordan, Assistant Chemists; H.
L. Lyon, Pathologist! L. D. Larsen,
Assistant Pathologist! E. G-- . Clark,
Agriculturist; D. B. Broderlck, Field
Foremal; J. H. Wale, Sub-Stati- As
sistant; W. R. R. Porter, Illustrator;
J. F. Melanphy, Fertilizer Sampler; G.
H. Tuttle, Cashier; A. Warren, Clerx.

In tho agricultural and chemical and
Technological divisions there has been
some excellent work done In fertlliza-tio- i

experiments, raising of new carie
varieties, wax extraction from bagasse,
nvestlgatlon Into sugar manufactur-
ing methods, etc.

In tho Pathological Division much
attention &as',been given to the cause
of deeay of forests, especially on Maul,
while the study of fungoid disease of
cane Is continued.

The Entomological Division has fol
lowed up its good wrk in studying tne
Insect pests of cano and their enemies
and in this connection special mention
must be made of tho work of Mr. F.
Mulr in Borneo, Celebes, New Guinea
and other equatorial islands in search
of. an enemy for our cane borer. Mr.
Mulr has most cheerfully faced tho
risks to health which hs work in
these countries involped and has been
rewarded Dy the discovery of a natural
enemly of the borer. Most unfortunate-
ly an attack of fever rendered it Im-

possible for him to travel by the steam-
er which brought his discovered In
sects to Honolulu and they, riot having
received the care he would have given
thent and died before their arrival. Mr.
Xt,il will linwpvpr t iv np-nl- nnA t.

his
crowned with suqeess.

The need ot a Magazine for the ex
clusive Use of our planting community
has been filled by the publication by
the Experiment Station Staff ot "The
"Record," the first number of which
appeared In July. This Magazine Is
for local circulation only and If Is.
hoped that plantation managers, che--(
mists, engineers.'and all those closely
Identified with the sugar industry will
avail themsolves of It to centllate
any theories they have or give publicity
to the results of any practical experi-
ments they may have made. Tho edi
torial staff will supply articles on the
results of its investigatons as well as
those made In other countries.

"The Planters' Monthly Is no longer
publulshed under the auspices ot tho
Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
but has been taken over by the Ga-

zette Company and Is being by
Mr. L. A. Thurston to whom permission
is given to use certain selected articles
from tho Record at his discretion.

Tho of he admlnls
tratlon of tho Experiment Stattlon
would seem to render unnecessary an
Experiment Station committee ot so
large a number as six 2 for each Dl
vision and a chairman. It is thought
that an Experiment Station Committee
consisting of say three members of tho
Association to periodically consul! with
tho General Director and settle all mat
tera not needing tho action of tho trus
tees, would bo sufficient and meet all
tho requirements ot the case.

F. M. SWANZY,

Chulrman
Mr, C. F. Eckart, station chemist

read his report on agriculture and che
mistry of tho experiment station

The question of whether the different
reports from the station should bo
taken up and discussed separtely or

Capital Stock (100,000. 0U

6000 Shares Par Valuo $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
office of

HARRY ARMlTAGrE
Ntoolc a.rxX HonclBrolKurCanipufii Uiocu, Mercuant titrtel,

Prospectus may te had on

JAMES f, MOHGAN

STOCK and
BOND BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information turmsned relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phona 72. t. box out.

as a whole, was decided in favor of the
former course. No one- - however, seem
ed to have much to say, Mr. Renton
explaining that the report appeared to
leave notnlng open for debate. Mr,
Tenney, Mr. Paxton, Mr. Meyer and
others asked technical questions which
wore answered by Chemist Eckart. ,

Secretary Smith asked how many
substations there were and if they
were doing active work. Mr. Eckart
responded that there were about ten
such stations which might be regard

d as active. The difficulty had been
In getting the plantations to carry out
the tests. Puunene and a few others
had been systematic in their tests,
but a large majority of them did not

to any satisfactory extent
with the head station.

Mr. Watt here diverged and asked
Mr. Eckart as to the best material
from which to derive nitrogen for plan-
tation uses. Tho chemist gave de-
tails of experiments at the station with
dried blood, hoof meal, bone meal, etc.
the first two named being the best.
Really there was not much choice be-

tween them, concluded tho expert.
Secretary Smith insisted in more

discussion on the question of sub-statio-

In years past this matter was
regarded as so important that stations
at. various places and elevations were
decided upon. For some reason not
very clear the stations had dropped,
out ot sight.

Mr. Eckart repeated that the trouble
seemed to be a lack of interest and

on the part ot the planta-
tions.

Mr. Kennedy" stated that the work
was being kept up at Walakea, and he
believed It was being taken care ot
elsewhere, although it was a matter
which did not and could not make a
loud noise. Mr. Watt agreed with Mr.
Kennedy. The discussion drifted into
an almost informal discussion and
Anally ceased.

Tho entomological report was read
by K, W. 'Klrkaldy, and this was fol-

lowed by the report on Pathology and
Physiology work of the bureau, read by
Harold L. Lyon. Discussion on these
papers was then taken up. Mr. Lyon
elaborating upon his report, discussing
fungi, root disease, etc.

Mr. Bull asked the entomological
department If there were any cotton
pests In the Islands, particularly the
boll weevil. Mr. Sweezey, of the sta
tion, replied that a small boll worm
existed here, but it had not ascertained
that It was injurious. There was an-

other worm here also which was being
Investigated.is hoped coming efforts will be j

Association,

edited

Dr. Wilcox explained that the small
boll worm present in the islands had
evdently como from India many years
ago. The bori worm of the Southern
States was hehe bit strangely did not
bother cotton and seems to be kept
down by parasites. The boll weevil ot
Mexico, the greatest enemy of cotton
would probably never reach here. Tho
only way It could get here would bo In
seed, and that was being carefully
looked out tor.

Mr. Kennedy nere enanged the sub
Ject to fungi affecting tho roots ot
cane, and drew out a short speech,
bristling with technical terms, by Mr,
Lyon, in which ho repeated that tho
marasmlus root disease was tho chief
enemy of cane under this head.

It was announced that tomorrow'
session would be exeputlve, would bo
on labor, and would open at 9 o'clock
in place of 10. '

At 12:10 a recess was taken, to meet
again at the Experiment station at
p. m.

A. W. T. Bottomloy, trustee of tho
Metropolitan Meat Co., will make
partial distribution of tho assets of
tho company on and after November
19.

Km
etna Job FrintrnK. Star Offlc.

Sugar, 4.36c
Beefs, I2s,6d

Henry Waierhoyse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
, . TELEPHONE 738

pecial . Clearance . sale

Ladies White Linen Suits
Four different lots to be closed out regardless of cost or value.
Note these amazing prices I They are for

Fridayand Saturday Only
$7.30 SUITSj-- on sale at $2.50
$8.75 SUITS on sale at i..$3-5- 0

$i2.oo'vSU.I TS on sale at .$4.50
$15.00 SUITS on sale at $5.00

Some of the Suits' are now on display in our shop windows.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Go., Ltd
Cor. Fort and Beretania. Opposite Fire Station.

Christmas Packages
Pasteboard boxes decorated with designs of Christmas ber-

ries' and .holly make gifts look more attractive we have them
in all sizes. Santa Claus h'eads on, .gum stickers, are just the
thing for, scaling packages. Ribbons for tying are also here.
These, and a full line. of Christinas novelties at

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
Alexander Young Building.

Business and Evening Clothes

made for

YOU
W. W. Ahana Co.

62 SOUTH KTNG STREET.

Turkeys
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY, AND CHICKENS

as well, but we wish to call your attention to our

Australian Beef, and Mutton, and' Island Beef, Mutton

and Lamb. It is the best we have had for a long time.

Metropolitan Market
'

W. P. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

IT
IT IS

is and
a Tho Baby notices It

PHONE 890.

TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE CLEAN.

The Pond Dairy Milk
pleasant wholesome. "There's
difference."

instantly.

Tfae Pond Doiiry
P. O. BOX 162.

1

Decorators of White China
Your attention is called to tho fact

that wc Have Just received and will
place on sale

FRIDAY
Novernber
1 2th, '09

The largest shipment of tho very
newest designs in t

i Pure White China
for decorating ever seen in thl3 city.

Tho assortment Includes both useful
and ornamental pieces many ot which
aro especially designed Xor us. ft

WE SUGGEST EARLY SELECTION.

Special Inducements
to Teachers

TTTTT TTT TTV ' J O . T IJ '

'

53-5- 7 KING STREET. HONOLULU.'
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1909.'

NINB7 ,

Upset rental $258.00 per annum. Pay-
able

classed as agricultural land Upset public, or reclamation purposes, will
semi-annual- ly lh advance. Term rontal 132. 00 per annum Payable bo embodied In theso leasos.DECISION SENDING of lease 15 years from December 13th, semi-annual- ly In advance , Term of Conditions regarding fencing will

1909. Itaso 15 years from Dccenrtrcr 13th, be embodied In theso leasos.
(3) Land of Hualua, containing an 190D Cost of advertising to bo paid Ijy tho,

area of 274. acres, more or less, being (5) Malta! portion of the land of Purchaser. '

classed as agricultural land. . Upset .Huklaa-Oplhlpau- ,. containing an area For maps and further Information, Z
rental 1885.00 per nrinum. .Payable of C92 acres, moro or less, being class-

ed
apply to the offlce of tho Commissioner 7PMPERS T0 JAIL FOR semi-annual- ly In advance. Term of as pastoral land. ' Upset rental of Public Lands, Honolulu. . v j

lease 15 years from December 13th, $504.00 per annum. Payable semi-
annually

MARSTON flAMPniflM.. ' ":

1909 In advance. Teorm of lease Commissioner of Public Lands.
(4) The mauka portion of the land 15 years from December 13th, 1909. Dated at Honolulu,

of Huklaa-Oplhlpa- u, containing an Reservations regarding land required November 9th, l6o9

area of 21C acres, more or less, 'being by the Government for settlement, 6ts Nov. 10, 17, 21, Dc6.' 1, 8, 11.TERM OF YEAR

V

FUNDAMENTAL ISUE INVOLVED. . f
3, "individual interests dwindle into insignificance 'when com- - j
J pared with the highcr"principle involved in this cause. The g
g fundamental issue i whether the constitutional agencies of gov- - J

eminent shall be obeyed or defied. The mere fact that the defend- - $
ants are the officers of organized labor in America lends imper-

ii tance to the cause and adds to the gravity of the situation, but it
2 should not be permitted to influence the result. If an

tion of citizens,. however large, may disobey the mandates 6i the
courts, the same reasoning would render them subject to indi- -
vidual defiance. The One has no greater rights in the eyes of the

a law than the other. Both are subject to the law, and-neithe- r is
& above it.
j "The inherent power of the court to preserve an orderly

ministration of its affairs and to enforce its creeds and decrees
2 has always been recognized. In many instances, as in the case

. . ii. . i. .m ur, punisnmeni ior contempt is me oniy means Dy wnicn tne
court can enforce its lawful decrees. With a proper exercise of
this power the purpose of its creation and organization is made
effective; without it it would become an impotent and a useless
adjunct of government. If a citizen, though he may honestly
believe that his rights have been invaded, may elect when and to
what extent he will obey the mandates of the court and. the re-
quirements of the law as interpreted by the court, instead of pur
suing the orderly course of appeal, not only the courts, but gov- - 2

j.prnment itself would become powerless and society would soon
be reduced to a state of anarchy.

"The judgment is affirmed with costs, and it is, so ordered." "f

Writing the opinion of the court in the Gompers-Mitchell-Morfis- on

case, after reciting the charges made against the labor leaders Justice
Van Orsdel says "It was found by the court below to be a fact, not
only that these statements were made as charged, but tha- - they were
made with the intent of inciting the membership of the American Fed-

eration of Labpr and their friends to continue the boycott against the
business of the Bucks Stove and Range Company in defiance of the
decree of the court. The defendants having been found guilty of the
offenses above charged, in the absence of the evidence from the record,
the sole question left for us to consider is whether, under the circum
stances, they constitute contempt of court.

. "It must, be remembered that the injunction affected, directly and
indirectly, several millions- - of the people of the United States. The
decree did not run alone against these defendants, but against Aabout
2,ooo,ooo members of the American Federation of Labor throughout
the country. Hence it is proper to consider the effect of the acts of
the defendants upon this membership ancLthe persons who had former-
ly been prevented by the boycott from patronizing the complainant.
While these acts, if they had affected only the conduct of the defend
ants, or if the injunction had been against them alone, might not have
amounted to more than a comment pr criticism of the action of the
court, yet if the remarks, when published and uttered, were such as to
tend to lnhame-thei- r followers into a feeling of resentment to the de
cree of 'the court and fead to disobedience of its commands, the defend
ants would be chargeable contempt producing result, ffiariy described ApaTa
Contempt committed and insinuation. may Number
sist in maliciously or that a of 13.75
to induce others to disregard the authority of the court.

"While thcv publications and utterances before us may not, .when lit-- ',
erally interpreteel, constitute technical contempt, yet if the "manifest
"intent of the defendants was not only to the order of the courr

..'ftfemselves, but also, to inspire to do likewise, it may be
regarded as a punishable contempt. We think it is this sort of an
offense of which the defendants are here guilty.

"The boycott waged by the American Federation of Labor against
the business of complainant become so' acute and extensive that
the 'boycott,' 'unfair1 and 'we don't patronize,' when in

.with complainant's name, had acquired a significance to
organization and its friends that t'ie meri printing or uttering of the
nairfe in that connection .was a" signal to the membership" and their
friends not to deal with the complainant or persons having business

it. As Mr. Justice Robfy said in the opinion' of
, court in the former case (33 App. D. C.,.84), referring to the 'unfair

or 'we don't patronize' lit 'Th court bc'ow found, and in this find- -

., ing we concur, that this lUr m case constitutes a talismanic sym-
bol indicating to the membership of the federation that a boycott is on

,! and should be obserVed.' The mere mention of complainant's flame
' by these leaders in the columns of the Federationistvor pn the public

platform, in connection the
,
expressions, 'boycott,' 'unfair' or 'we

don't patronize,' might tend to influence many to disregard the decree
of the court, and thus become as effective notice to as
it had formerly been when published in the 'unfair' or 'we don't pat- -'

ronize' list. We are convinced that the acts were committed
' by flie defendants for the express purpose of nullifying the order of
, the court, in the belief' that :they"were technically avoiding the charge
, of contempt. The acts of these defendants, taken as a whole, pro

w duce in the mind of any reasonable person but one impression, a con
cerfed. well olanned effort to encourage the membership of the Ameri

- . . 4 4 t ' -
federation of Labor and tneu uiencis to disregard anu uisoucy

the orders of the .court, and to create among- their followers and' their
sympathizers a lack of re?pcct for tfie authority and dignity of the
court.

"In paragraph 18 of the petition the ulefendant John Mitchell is

clianred with nrcsidinc and takiner part in the deliberations of a
convention of the Union Mine of America the 25th of
January, 1908, at which a resolution was the product
of the complainant on the 'unfair' list and fining any member of the
organization $5 for purchasing a stove manufactured by, complainant ;

providing that for non-payme- nt of the fine expulsion from the order

should be imposed as a penalty. The-defenda- nt in his answer admits

that he was present and presided over the 'convention, but disclaims any
knowledge of either the consideration or passage of the resolution until
liis attention was called to it bv the filinir of the petition herein. Upon

this important issue of fact, oying to the absence of the evidence from
r the record, we accept the conclusion of the trial justice to the

.4 .t , ,t. J .1. 1. - .1fMM .

rJSl'll 01 "'vse- cnarges anu tiie 01 me uciciiuum,
K hi. ariontion .ot -- tins, resolution could accomnusn uiu 01 sm.
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DIED.

MAILE In San Franclcco, October 21,
1009, John Malice, a native of 'Hawaii
aged 29 years.

Twenty-liv- e per cent reduction. Spe-
cial sale of table glassware, tumblers,
and crockery, dinner sots, wine, sherry
and water glassosc, beer-- tumblers, 25
per cent reduction lu everything. Le-
wis Co., glassware emporium, 109
King street. Telephone 240. Every-
thing for the household.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
CREDITORS.

The undersigned hereby notice
to all persons having claims against
the Estate of Mokolwi Pala, late of Pii--
iwa, Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, to pre-

sent their claims to the undersigned at
said Pulwa, or to Henry Smith, in his
office, judiciary building, Honolulu,
within six months from date, or they
will be forever barred. All persons
indebted to said estatle will please
make immediate settlement with the
undersigned.

Honolulu, November 1, 1909.

JOHN MAKAIWI PALA,
Administrator Estate Makalwl Pala,

Deceased.

High sheriff's sale notice.
and by virtue of n certain writ

of Execution issued by Hon. Alfred
S. Hartwell, Chief Justlco of tho Su-
premo Court at Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on the 6th day of October,
A. D. 1909, in the matter of M. Ta-nak- a,

Plaintiff, vs. M. IC. Aklao, De
fendant, for the sum of Eighty-nin- e

and 20-10- 0 ($89.C0) Dollars. I did, In
Hllo; County of Hawaii, Terrltbry of
Hawaii, on the 2Gtn day of October,
A. D. 1909, levy upon and shall offer
and expose for sale and "sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, at
the City Auction Rooms, Merchant
street, Honolulu, City and Ounty of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at 12
o'clock noon of Saturday,", the 27th day
of November, A. D. 1909, all tho right,
title and Interest' of the said M. IC
Akiao in and to the following de
scribed property, unless the sum duo
under said respective Writ of Execu
tion together with Interest, costs and
my fee and expenses are previously

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
All the right, title and Interest in

the undivided half interest of said
Mole ICalewe Akiao alias M. K. Alt!
ao, Defendant, in that certain Dlec'o
or parcel of land situate at Kahua,

parwith for this as l In
may be by innuendo It con- - Grant 91G toKale, contain- -

saying doing anything will have tendency ,lns an area except a

a
disobey

their followers

had
terms used con-

nection such

"relations with this

this

with

their followers

charged,

can

can

overv
Workers'

adopted placing

must as

gum

TO

gives

Under

paid.

acres,
portion of Bald premises conveyed by
saia Mela Alciao alias M. K. Aklao
and her husband to Toshlrn Kurltanl
by deed dated February 8th, 1909,
nna recorded In Liber 311, page a74.

lerms uasn.
Dated at Hllo. Countv of Hnwall.

tins zbth day of October, A. D. 1909.
WM. HENRY,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

NUT1CE OF SALE OF fJENRTiAT,
LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL
LANDS, AT NORTH KOHALA,
HAWAII.

At 12 o'clock noon. Monday. Den. 13.
Ifl09, at the front entrance to tho CaDl- -
toi, Honolulu, there will bo sold at
public auction under provisions of

Part V, Land Act 185, Section 2?8-28- 5

inclusive, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
uenerai Leases of the following des
crlbed lands:

(1) Land of Rahei, (mauka). con
taining an area o( 248 acres, moro or
less, being classed as agricultural land
Upset rental ?744.00 per annum. Pay
udio semi-annual- ly in advance. Term
of lease 15 years from December 13th
1909

(2) Land of Kahel (makai).. con
taining an area of 80 acres, more or
less, being classed as agricultural land

our
of

all
by us,

be
in the of

':

members to refrain from Withdealing the boycotted as by coer-
cing into similar action. The willful of the de-
fendant being the act charged constituted separate and
complete offense,, committed in open and brazen of the
express commands of the court.'

Justice Van Orsdel
"With eloquence, counsel urged at bar the character of

the defendants and the position have attain-
ed among their fellow-me- n as matters to be considered by' us in re-
viewing the judgment of the court below. Such an argument might
with propriety be addressed to the pardoning power, but the court
should not be biased' by such

"We have sense of the of this case.
TJiree citizens, leaders in cause for the

and uplift of their fellow-me- n, with larger following, probably
ti?an was ever' marshaled single in any
movement, are uie uar ot justice to answer tne cliarge of disobedi
ence of an of court of the United States. We arc not tinmind
M Qf. Wie'high position,

IPnaiwniangBcpnunjiQ iVlsil KUBSeyuiprmusaanyjii
miuicaraniiun awiuu iWtMMWVVmn

Roosevelt Naughty! Naugthy!

1S1118I1

Object Lessons
RTISTIC PRINTING

our occupation, IF you
are preparing; a catalogue
or booklet, circular or
announcement; any

other matter designed make your
business increase, services will be

value to you. The utmost care is

taken that leaflets, folders, book-

lets, catalogues, etc., executed
may an eloquent and truthful
Object Lessor art type
arrangement. : : : : : :

party
others participation

established, a
disobedience

Continuing, says:
great high

distinguished which they

considerations.
a deep ng importance

distinguished a great improve-
ment a,

tinder leadership, philanthropic
at

order a
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their country; hence that excuse cannot be advanced with convincing'
force.

"The courts are the agencies appointed by the Constitution for dis "

pensing justice and for the orderly adjudication of controversies '

ing from conflicting interests. There' all must stand upon exact "a'"v
itv. The law knows no distinction. The rich and to noor. the hltcN Si
ligent and the ignorant, irrespective of race or color, arc entitled' tof

equal protection, and the scales of justice should be balanced without
favor or prejudice. Government, in its most liberal form, is harsh?
law is restrictive; but organised government must exist for the pre-

servation of society. Hence, whether just or unjust, correct or incor-
rect, the mandates of its appointed agencies cannot be subjected to in-

dividual disrespect and disobedience. The sole question before tls iff

the guilt or innocence of the defendants. The high distinction which .

they have attained, the fairness or unfairness of the Bucks Stovo and
Range Company and the larger organization to which it belongs, the

".I Slflfirfifl. Jf1thr, nr wr ficn rniirt nf rovifw nprtniltil fi- - mnIifK.n

V3
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Two Great Press Associations
Cable JVew to The Star ,?

The Star, Retaining Membership In The Associated
Iress, Greatest Newsgathering Organization In
The World, Has Also Joined The United

... ..
Press, Its

Great American Rival. s The Star Now Gets Cable
Service Every Day From Both &

Up to now Honolulu's newspapers have been served almost exclusively by the Associ-
ated Press. Splendid as that service has been, and still is, we believe that a supple-- ,

mental and independent report from its rival association will be of great value. In
harmony with the progress Honolulu is making as a community, The Star has im-
proved its telegraph service by adding the service of the United Press Associations.

In the reporting of great events, it wil at times be of the deepest interest to
compare the two reports of these great newsgathering organizations.

If You Want The Best News, Subscribe For The Star Now
Telephone 365

HERE can be none better
than the BEST. The best
printing is STAR printing.
Don't think for a minute

that your stationery is good
enough. Keep abreast of the
times and have THE BEST. : : :

The STAR has up-to-d- ate type,
up-to-d- ate presses, and up-to-d- ate

workmen,, who design and con-

struct MODERN PRINTING.

MakeDenatured Alcohol for 8c a Gallon
The navies of the world have adopted fax-fre-e commercial alcohol for

smokeless motive power for ships. It saves boiler room, coal room, hand-
ling of fuel and Is a little cheaper than Bteam power. Just think! 80 per
cent of water Is the principal part converted into alcohol by chemical
action in contact with fermented vegetable waste matter and oxydized
Baw-dus- t, wood syrup and lime or any carbo-hydrat- Combining with 94
per cent, oxygon or atmospheric air when used for motive power, heat
or other light purposes. The real denatured alcohol opens an absolutely
now market for the use of saw mill waste, pulp, paper and chemical fibre
mill waste product, and for millions 0f tons- - of farm products that oven
the world's greatest monopoly cannot touch. Our denaturing dlBtllling

"""apparatus is constructed of steel plate galvanized and the highest grade
seamless copper tubing, tested to 300 pounds pressure. Its conductivity

COME

makes posslblo the instantaneous hot steam alcohol distilling. A very Viens,,

RCIAL NEW

serviceable Wawalian
for That n.i,

no speculative futures, the market demands the product. motor
boats, the automobiles the navies of the world use it", "Unquestion-
able references. We are ready to negotiate with responsible individuals
on very liberal terms.

This wood waste alcohol distilling apparatus is of untold benefit to
farmers, lumbermen, varnish makers, paint manufacturers, soap makers,
paper pulp chemical fibre mills, etc., for the of wood waste
by distillation, which puts denatured alcohol beyond competition with
gasoline or kerosene.

Address
Tho "Wood --waste Distilleries Co,, inc., Cleveland, Ohio. V. B.. A.,

to establish western far eastern agencies, they very flat
tering proposition to , "if

9

(Continued from page four.)
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PROMOTION COMMITTEE
The repular weekly meeting of the

Promotion Committee will be at
3.:'30 tomorrow alternoofn, Nothing

of great Imprtance is now in sight, al-

though a large amount of routine will
have to he adjusted.

THE CLEVELAND PARTY.
A meeting was seld at Central Union

church night before last to plan for
the entertainment of Dr. Clark, heai o,'

the Christian Endeavor Society, and
party of about flity officers of the Y. P.'
S. C. E, due to arrive by the
steamer Cleveland on Januaty 23. The
local Christian "Endeavorers and Dr.
Clark are trying to arrange an inter-
national convention of the society at
Honolulu for 1913, and that Is where
the Promotion Committee comes !n,
The committee will do alHn its power,
to bring the proposed convention to
Honolulu.

PAPERS FILED.'
The following have been up to

yesterday afternon for registration:
Nancy L, Mahelona, tr., and husband

to J Alfred Magoon, deed.
Joesph V. Fernandez and wife to S.

Parker, mtg.
Meleana Apela and, husband to L. M.

Keanul. et a!., deed.
Cecil Brown,' tr to W K. Keohi,

deed.
Alice Brnghelli and husband to Jos.

Torlada, deed.
Bank of Hawaii to James E. Sheahan

release.
James E. Sheahan to A. M. Cabrlnha

deed.
Lum Kee to Hee Tat, deed.
Annie T. K. Parker to Nora Vreden-burgh.- v,

release. '

M. J. Caldelra to J8hn J. Caldeira,
deed.

Helen Akona to Pioneer Mill, lease
Mrs Kalihi B. Pa to Annie McGownn,

deed.
Annie MeGowan and husband to La-hr.i- na

Agri. Co.," deed.
Mr. Meyer to Mill, lease.
Liliuokalonl to C. P. Iaukea, p. n.
John D. Almeida (to H. G. Alexander,

simple but still and doubler, that will produce tax-fre- e dena--,
Land and Improvement

tured alcohol dally 8 cents, a gallon. what is the most dlfflcuw tn t -
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and utilization
real

today:

and have a
oner. i

held

heio

filed

Pioneer

PLUMBING PERMITS.
Frank Archer, ccttage, makalof Ca-

tholic Cemetery s. K. Aid, plumbof.
Dr. T. Kntsunuma, dwelling, Metcalf

and ItockUII. Won Lout & Co, plum-
bers

Goo Wan Hoy. tenement, Llliha
Btreet. Won Lonl R. Co., plumber.

Sam Parker, retideuce, 1144 King St.
K. W. Quinn, plumber.

R, E. Bond, two story dwelling, Ma--
noa. Ghee Hoon Kee, plumbor.

i mi i i i ni ii nmi mm im i wmim
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Bethel Street below King

HI

There Is only one cleanable Refrigerator and therefore GERM PKOOF,
and that is the Gurney Refrigerator handled by us:

No other make has ever stood the test and by means of the removable
Ice chamber as well as removable shelves, drain pipes, traps, etc., we have
solved the problem.

Assail us where you will you cann ot help but admit our claim. All other
makes fall when it comes to keeping the ice chamber pure, sweet, clean and
germ proof, but

" "MANUFACTUREDONLY BY

Mmm MmmmiMv MmhAM

THE GURNEY
Listen to idle talk and arguments put forth1 In favor of cleanable pro-

vision compartment All refrigerators have this feature. You cannot deny
that unless ALIi COMPARTMENTS can be kept absolutely pure and whole-
some that a refrigerator is germ-proo- r. Go from tho provision chamber to tho
receptacle for the ice and it la here where all other, makes fall. There's tho
weakness that cannot be overcome by them.

Tho Gurney with its removal Ice Chamber feature has Bupplied the great
want and therefore.

Is the Only Cleanable
Come in and bring forth your arguments and if wo fall to convince you

we are ready to take your decision. A full line always on hand. They aro
used in almost every household. Do you possess one? If not why not.Jt
costs no more than other makes. .

GREATEST ICQ SAVERS.

W. W. Dimond & Co,, Ltd
ICIng .Street
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